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TUE, Synod ofthe Maritime Provinces
in connection with the Church of Scot-
land, wili meet (D). V) pruant to ad-
jurnment, in St. Andrew's Church,
New Glasgow, on Wednesday, 2Ist Oc-

tober, at 10 o'clock, a. ni.
W. MCMILLAN, S3 mod CZerk.

BTp aontient of Synod, the an-
nual colcin fo the Foreign Mission
fallu to be made on Sabbath, 2àth
October.

AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBERS

WiI1 pleas. bear in mind that the amount
ef indebtedausé for old accounts up to the
end of laut year wae 8169.07; and, aince
the meeting of Synod, but a very amall
trille of that smn bas b..» roce.ved. This
hint in giVeo1 tho» to whom ve have
furnihedaprivate utatement, but which
thelhave fail.to answrer. Lot us not b.
obhiged Wo report the cme deficit again,
friends. We are almo very niach behind-
bad with the publishers for the pros
ent year's issue, sud beg zo sak our agents
te remit, at theïr est convenience, any
smani that May b. ini their possession, on
accunt. We have not a sngle acknow-
ledgnient Wo record this nionth, snd our
exprenses are about $80. We wish W b.
ab e, i.n sending out our circulars next
mouth, Wo have as féw " balances mtli due">
to report as possible. It is mort atias-
tory Wo a&R onceerned ;and wM enable us
to nmet Our obligations, wbich at proment
are a standing rebuke.

W. G. PzNIPER, >cWy.
,18 Bl.m~r St., Hal iax, Oc4. 6.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION.
The Report of the Foreign Mission

Conimittee, as subniitted to Snod, was,
on the whole, a rather discouraging one.
The retroepect for the year was glooni!,
for the future there was anxiety.- How-
ever, one bright spot relieved the dark-
neme of the shadowy picture--one fact in
the yearly review cheered the drooping

spirta of the frienda of the scbeme, and
that vas the voluntary offering ofanother
life-sacrifice to the cause of Christ arnong
the beathein. And, since our last issue,
this herald of glad tadings bas left our
shores for the scene of ber labors ainong
the women of Iridia. This intimation
wus followed by a second, altogether un-
expected-and therefore ail the more
calculated Wo revive the hopes of the
Committee-in which the esteemed
minister of Richmond Church indicated
his readines W aceept an appointinent
Wo the Foiign field wbenever and wher-
ever thre Church saw fit Wo send bina.
These vere indeed favorable tokens of
God's favor, showing us that the instru-
ments for the acconiplishment, cf [fis pur-
poses are being prepared by Himsclf,
and that the Church's duty is t co-opc-
rate in Ris ail-vise plan.

There vere tbree points dwelt upon
in the Report wbich tended to awaken
the anxious thought cf those who feel
concerned about this brancb of our
Cburch's work. Ilieee were, lst- The
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very critical position cf our mission on
Sarmo, arising largly froin the severe
sufferings of our missionaries--Mr.. and
Mnr. Goodwill- during a long period of
ill-bealth. 2nd. The fact that for aver
a twelveraonth no woi'd Lad reached
tbe Church from cur missionaries on
Eromangzs-Mr. and Mrs. Robertson.
3rd. That there had been a serious fall-
ing, offin the contributions to the fund
for the past year, so mueh zo, that, if
continued, this most important seheme
will be imperilled in i operations. With
reference to the first ground rif discour-
agement, we are sorry to be unable to,
leusen it in the slightest degree. Ail we
know is, that Mr. Goodwil[ bas returned
to bis post after a short etay in Austra-
lia; btl unless Lis health and that of bis
partner Las improved, we do not see
that lie can work effectively under sueh
great, and trying disadvantage. Fer-
vent prayers, we trust, ascexxd to the
Throne of Grace on their behaif, from
all our people, thqat the good Lord may
restore theex, and make plain theirduty
for the glorjr of His name. It affords us
unmingled Joy te be able to lay before
our readers iateresting letters from Mr.
and Mn. Robertson, whicb remove the
second source of anxiety. These let-
ters, we are sure, wilI Le read with inter-
est, and lead to a revival of the faith cf
cur people ini tht cause in which they are
engaged, and have the eflèct of arousing
them, to a sense of the solemnity of their
engagements with their mipsionaries,
who are toihing in those far-ofi' benight-
cd islands for the spread of the gospel
and the glory of God. We Lave no
doubt but this prolonged absence of in-
formation from the field Las been pro-
ductive of the third cause cf anxiety,
viz. :-the alarwing decrea@e ini the
Church's contributions toward the fund.
IVe carinot believe this Las anisen froua
any indifference on the part cf our peo-
ple, or that they are regardlesi cf the
caîls cf the Leathen upon them ; but ra-
ther that the condition cf uncertainty
in which we were placcd led tu apatl
suspension cf' efflort in this particular di-
rection. 0f this we ouiLt te Le parti-
cularly careful. It muet Leremeînbered
that communication with the South Sea
islands is by ne means frequent, and it
sometimes occurs that letters are wnitten
for menths before tLere is au opportuni-
ty of despaehng them.

But there may Le smre who look ut.o0
it as vain work, this sending cf the Gos-
pel te, the Leatben. Une objection that
is soînetimes urgfed is, that missionariee
have lived and Fabced amcang thens for
yeaYs, and ne fruit is discernible-at least
for a very long time, and money is thug
thrown away, when it -night Lave Leen
used te, much more advantage else-
where. There is nothing se natural as
titat people should expect te sec the
fruit of their.eflisrts ; but fruit should'not
Le expected t00 soon. Jusf think for a
moment of sme cf the difficulties te Le
encountered in a work of this kind. Top
establish a Foreign Missicn is an under-
taking cf no smaî magnitude. It is very
different from Home Mission enterprises.
For ene thing, the climate i.i un favorable
in most instances. The moSt reust frame
Las te succumb te the dcbilitating influ-
ence of fever and other diseases Net
many missionaries can stand it more'
than a few years without a change. And
Low can we expect great things cf a
man with gradtsally declining health ?
He mu>' be able te effeet changes, in the,
strength of God, which will result i n pro-
moting something like a new state cf s-
ciety, and which Uh workers may carry
on unte coînpletion; but we must net look
for toc mueh froni the Lreakers-up cf the
way. Then there à a e anguage to learn.
That cf itself is a formidable difficulty,-
and a long time must elapse ere the
missionary can make Limself thoroughly
understeed bv the natives. Let us jusf
place ourselves in their circumstances,
with the advatitage cf civilization and
edueationr in or favor, and Low would
such a project work ? Let a man corne
amcng us, Ppeaking in an unknown
tongue, from a distant country, te ex-
plain the working cf the particular ferm,
of governmient under which, Le lived, or
illustrater ther Lenefits of certain institu-
tions, and show Low suitable they are te,
the wants of man ; and Low long would
it take Liue te reach the public car ? and
if Le did at lait sacceed ii. acquiring our
langunage, Low many devotees would

lk sten tR Lis story ? And if any
did ist'en, how maany would venture te'
follow him? Andagainrhow long de the
rnoet Leneficial reforma rir te Le ai
tated hnd prcsed upon public attention-
te Le argue over and discussed in every

posible light, ere intelligent people can
Le convinced cf theïr sounMes anxd
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sàfety ? Send an Èngligh-spea.king min-
ister to preach to a Goelic congregatiot,
and U will have the sainîe "resut.-
Then wby expert barbarians, wed-
ded to their vites, accustomed by long
usage te their own way of doing
tings, to be imnîediately captivated by

men ol whorn they seemi to have an in-
born hatred, and who are looked iipon
as their natural eneinies, only to be got
out of the výay at the tlrst favorable op-
portunity ? Howv can we expect theem
to conîforni to the habits ot civilized lit'e,
te show a love for that of %vhich they
know nothing, and which it is imnpos-
sible for any European te convey te
them intelligibly until they can master
the lailîguage ? Besides, ôur mission-
aries tei us tiiese people are natural-
ly dece;tful, cowardly, ignorant anîd vi-
ciotis. and therefoie unsusceptî.b)( of
spcedy improvenient, either inentally,
morally, or spiritually. With ail our
a *rpliances at. home, iîow îîmany of* the
lower classes in any one of ouir large
cities, wbere churches abo)uni-where
the reetraints of society check in «otiie
measure the excesses to wlîich they
would go-were.those restraints rernoved
-where organizations of every conceîv-
able kind seem te, exist for the special
object of elevating, enlightening and
Christianizing the masses--ow nîany
of the lower classes, we say, are brouglit
into the Cburcb of Christ, and added to
the celumunion rols, in a year ? IVe
venture te say-not a dozen. TMien
how tan we be s0 sanguine as to look
fur wonderful resuits, accomplisbed
through tbe instruîuentaliti of one weak
inissionary, unaided and alone, battling,
with bis own personal and doîîîestic trials,
surrounded by pagauisrn, and ignorance,
and lawlessness, often discouraged and
fainting under bis hurdens, and in daily
terror, oftentimes, for bis very life, and
the lives of those depending upon bim ?
IVe canne expect these hlinded crea-
ture-s te have their spiritual cyes opetied
ini a day, or their mral natures culti-
vated without long and patient labor.
Se long as our missionaries are faitbf'ul
and zealous, we can have nojustground
for lessening ovr sympathy and support.

But bave we net seen abundant fruit,
even te, our own shaine ? Look at'
Aneity um-a whole istand ('hristianized,
--nd that witlîin a coinparatively short

space of time. Read Mr. Robertion's
letter. Rie bas had thirteen new inem-
bers added te bis Cburch since he set-
tled on dark Eromanga. lias every con-
greoeation in our Church as bright a re-
corA as that, considering- the condition
of society ? God bas net proînised,
however, that we shall always see the
fruit of our labors. It is ours te toit on,
te work whîle the day Iasts, te held eut
the light te these who are uitting in
darkness and ini the shadow of spiritual
(leatb, to help those that are unable te,
lielp tbemselves-for we are our bre-
ther's keeper.

Fer the very reason given above-be-
cause tbe masses at home are unmuoved-
some people object te, Forei~p Missions
altogether. They say, "la1%ke care of
the heathen at bomse before you send
issiojiaries te the heathen abroad."

WVhen we hear such, an argument, it re-
minds us of the story of a witty cicr g y-
msan ivho is said te have inforîned hlis
people at the close of the sermon that lie
intended in a few days to Lo on a wis-
sien te the heathen. After the congre-
gation was dismissed, a number of the
members waited for their pastor, and,
cr-owdingr around biju, expressed their
astonisisment at the new turn in bis af-
fairs, asking, him where be was goi,.g,
and how long they would bedeprived of
bis ministrations. Ile quiètly said te
tbem,--"1 My good friends, do net be
alarmed-I amn net going out of £own '
Yes, there are heathen at home, and we
want ne surer indication of it thani this
mode ofranig Now ap1 th* pri-
ciple te usnesor worldly matters, if
wu may use such a comparison; and we
hope it will net be considered excessive-
ly odieus, since the prophets compare
the proctir;ng ef gospel blessingi te
ib bying wine and rnîlk without meney
and vi taeut R rice," and our Saviour
speaks of the Kingdom of Heaven as a
1,1treasure bîd in a field, wbicb, wben a
nian.bath foîsnd, be bidetb, and for joy
thereof g( th and selleth ail tbatble bh
and buyeth that field. » WeIl, does a
nirchant refrain from introducing the
articles of bis trade te any other couîn-
try because ail the citizens of the place
in iwbich be lives do net see the value
ef bis wares ? WiI a man witbbold
help frorn the members of bis fainily
who are absent andi needy, becatase
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those under lits 0w" roof fail t4
prciate hie bountv ? So, ie the lam

of I ife to be provided only for those wh<
persistently refuse to, walk beneath thg
influence of its benignant raye, and with.
held from the people who are stumblinq
about in the mire and filth of their owr
degradation, groping in the darknesi
for the light thalt neyer coine? ht id
too, late in the day to talk about the
feasihility of a Church engaginiq in the
work of Foreign Missions. It is a ne-
eaity; and the Church or congregation
that has no interest in it is recreant to
its duty, and fais to retalize itspo s-
bility to its Head:- Foreign MiSsin
are the evidences of the zeal )f the
Church-the outcome of the life that io
ini it. Our own is one of the latent hemn,
and glad are we to be able to say we
support one. .And Jet un do it hseartily !

Let us ask the objector why is it that
the " heuthen ait home"w are not convcrt-
ed ? It is patent to every one that the
means of grace are sufficiently abundant
in otîr ]and fer the conversion of every
sinner in ;t. Therefore it is not frein
Jack of ordinances that tbev remain un-
saved. It is not because the offer ofsaiva-
tien ine withhe!d, but becaame it ie not
taken advantage of. It is not because the
number ofechurches are few, for those we
have are seldom filled. It ie not because
the gospel ie Jlm powerfiul, or the preach-
ing lem suited to the capacitiep of umen
now than in days gone by, but because
people have a stronger love for the
worm, its allurements and their aine. ht
je flot because there in flot light enough,
but because they love darknese ratiier
than light. It is flot because God's
grace ie witbheld Irom them, but because
they will have none of it. It might as
well be asked, Why did Christ scnd out
the apoSties before the whole city of Je-
ruealem became His followers i Whv
did He flot remain there Himseîf until
al] men acknowledged Him ? The an-
swer in imle, Il ecause of their unbe-
lief." S it is now. The "6heathen at
home" have the liglit shining amont
them, have the offers of salvation prese
upon thei» for their acceptance; the
heathen of the South Seau have net yet
had that opportunity ; and it le our pri-
vilege and our duty to give it to, them.
Then, and flot till then, wiil our ekirts
be clear of our brothere blood.

Think of the worlc'-wlîat a glorious
onieitis I Our Saviour Himself inaugu-
rated it by coining from heaven tg earth

ete redeeia us, Hlie erring cbildred He
lived and laboured for thirty years, muak-
ing to Himacîf' a people woweeft

t people, subduiing te Hiînself the rebel-
ilossons of mien and makinv them sons

l f God. 718 met with opposition sîron~
and uieceitfiil . and was at last betrayed

iby one of His own foilowere. .11 iv otl.eu
have the annale of missions recorded a
siiaiilar fate of Ris devoted followcrs.
Cati we profess friendsbip to Hiiîn, and
dcepise H i& commiand to send tIre gospel
te every creature ? Then think of the
vaetness of the work-tbe millions of
earth'e sufleringones who are etiii hound
by the chames of error and superstition,
and crying for deliverance. Think, aise,
of the dîficulties of the work-what
amazing dtpthe of degradation are yet
to ha explored; what blindncss is yet
upon the eyebalis of those who know flot
Goit; wlîat; sinks cf vice and crime arc
scattered throughout the earth!1 And
think, too, for eneouragement, wht has
been and is still being accompMshedl
tiîrough the agency of the Church and
the devoted servante of the Lord, who
leave home and friende, associations,
coinforts, privileges, aIl, te assist our
fallon, wretched, debased fellow-crea-
tures iii attaining unto, the likeness of
Him in wJîose iiage inan wa-Q nt first
create(l.

Lot us, then, unite together and do
what we can by our prayers and our
means to, hasten this desirable end, until
fromi even the South Sua Islands we can
hear the distant echo coining over the
wide waste cf waters, as those once neg-
lected ones join in the maine glorious en-
te. prise, and eend their heralds to ether
lande, with the divinely-inspired ines-

sagSalvation! O Salvation!
The joyfut sound proclaim,

Till eacliremotest nation
L"a Learnt. Mesuah's Dame."

MEETING 0F BYNGO.
Before our next number will be issupd,

the Supreme Cours of the i3hurch will
have met, andi decided upon the aIl-im-
portant matter of Union, as the meeting
of Synod takes place in New Glaeg,,ow
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on the 21st inst. Lut month we rave
a plain statenient of the aspect OF the
question at that time, and since then we
have heard nothing further than that the
congregation of Saltsprings, in Pictou
County, after hearincw the statement of
one of the delegae, stili votes against
the Union ; and that the congregation
at St. John's, Newfoundland, bas de-
cided unanimously in *favor of it.-No reports have reached us f'rom any
other quarter up to this date. The
eclitor of the Canadla Presbyterian
bas t.akcn the trouble to prepare a
statistical table, which gives at a glance
the nuinerical and financial strength of
the negotiating Churches, and also, fur-
nishes a corrparison with other bodies.
The nuruber of Presbyteries je the Uni-
ted Chnreh will be 46, thus:
In the Canada Presbyterian Chiurch,

there are ......... 1
tgChurch of Scotland in the Upper

P'rovinces ........... ....... il
"Pres Church, Lower Provinces.. 11>

Church of Scotland in the Lower
Provinses ....... ......... 6

48
The following congregational figures

are taken frora the* inost recent Church
Statisties:

t--o

's A.Mqa Go - t- '-

-SU04

*2auoa JuO -ON
t4 e 1

S*Uiêf9U!14 JO 'ON

ceo

46 There are thus", Says the edior,
"over one thousand conLregatios,-
many of course beino, ' double charges'"
-and one hundreA and twenty-one
openings for additional ministers in
&vacant charges.' The average stipend
is $840. Tiiere are six colleges, in ail
of which, save one, livinity classes are
taugbt-Queen'à College at Kingston
bein g endowed with University powers.

IlEach of the churches ini question
hms a fund for the benefit of Minisîters'
widows and orphans. That of the first
namned in the &ehedule, has a capital of
$77,089, and an annual revenue of 816,-
234. The second bas capical, 873,153;
revenue, 89,018. The thrd~ bas S20,-
000 invest&'d, and the fourth bas just
coinmeneed to create a fund, for wbich
purpose $3,661 have been collected.
The aggregate of these funds is 3162,-
921..l[ Aecording to the Census of 18 72
tbe nuinber of adherents in the Dornin-
ion belongiîng to these four Churches is
over 569,0>00. The Church of Etigland
nuinbers 494,049, and the Wesleyan
Methodists 378,513.J."

Are flot these figures inspiring to
every lover of bis church, w!ien he re-
flects that (rom a denomination of
forty-one congregrations, we become, by
uniting, over onie thousand 1 May tbe
Great llead of the Church Himselt* pre-
side ove& the meeting-s of tFe Court, and
guide, by His wisdomn, aIl its delibera-
tions for the furtberance of His own
glory, and the spread of peace and love
and coneord among ail men 1

àMETHODIST BE-UNION IN THE DOMINION.
The three Methodist Churches, naine-

Sly, the New Connexion with 91 minis-
tters, the Eastern B. N. A., with 217,
.~and the Canada Conference wlth 701,
".have united together, and now foras the

Z Metbodist Church of Canada with 1009
a ministera and 102,238 communicants.

The first General Conference of the
united church bas been held in Toronto,

:a and, froin the accounts received, iii
secins ' o have been a grand meeting-
one worthy of the occasion. Ex-Gover-
nor Wilniot, of New Brunswick, was
called to the chair wbilt, a President
was elected. The choice of the Confer-
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ence fell on the venerable Dr. Ryerson
for permanent President, and Revd. D.
D. Currie, of Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
vas elected Secretary Our Lower
Province men, such as Hon. S. L. Shan-
non and Bei'. Mr. Lathern, Of Halifax,
Dr. Allison, ex-Governor Wilrnot, and
others, seeni to bave taken a prominent
part in the proceedinga. The welcome
meeting wau a most enthuaisatic one.
"Some of us feit," says the Wesletjan,
"as we neyer feit before, that Canada

is a nation-one and indivisible- -with

grainat, possibilities, befor t n
felnthat of layalty to God and

country, animated every beart."
Such unions and such meelinge do

more to bind the nation together, and
stimulate patriotism, than ail that mere
Jegisiation eau do. Tbey bring living
muen together from ail pointe of our
]and. Symathies and intereuts are
cultivated. The church lfe and the
national life are felt to be co-extensive,
and the one strengtbens the other.

lie Episco'al Churcb tbrougbout
the Dominion Uns also united, and heldl
its first General Synod in Montreal.
The most interesting feature of the
Synod vas the presence of Bisbop
Selwyn, formerly of* Nev.- Zc.ýa.d, and
now of Litchfield, on~e of the nobleet
men in the Churcb of Cbrisz. Cheering
accounts vere given of the interest felt
in Britain iu our great north-west.
Large smoni bave buen collecteid by
Bishop McLean of the new Saakat-
cbewan diocese for its endowment

Ail tbese unions are signifleant signe
of the tinies. The day of discord and
ocbisins j, ovur; an4 the chureh la
eiîz±',rrng on a new era. Tbey show,
too, bow cloely movements in Chureb
and State are eonnected. We orially
welcome tLein, not only because we
are Christians, but because we are
Canadiane.

The three largest Protestant denomi-
nations in Canada are the Episopal,
the. Methodist, and tbe Presbyterian.
Thle first two bave got tbe stirt of us i
conauunating union. They &8luat Dot
get too far abead.

Rzy. G. M. GRANT 15 at present in
Montrual, attending thbe Conférence of
the Evangelical Alliance.

THE AWAKENING Il SGOTLAND.
Mennr. Moody and Sankey, whose

stirring addresses and fervent bynin-
singing awakened such a deeree of
spiritual life in England and Scotland
recentlv, are now vLqiting the churebes
in the fïortb of Ireland, and will shortly
return to America. One of the most
valuable and important resuits of their
visit evidently la, that lhey have set the
clerqy a-thi nking The Home and
For:eign Record of tbe Church of Seot-
land, in Weerring te the astonishing
revival of religion in that country,
quotes a portion of the discourse de-
lîvere'! st the opening of Synod in
Halifax, by Rey. D. Mf Raue, retiring
Moderator-and wbi cb it justly cbarac-
terimes as "'an eloqui'nt and tboughtful
sermon,"-and remÎrks upon"6 this atate-
ment regariling, the movement which
cornes to us frein Nova &Grtia,» that
Ilnothing more pertinent appears to
bave been said regarding it. The
saine thougbt ha'! occurred to us s'epeat-
edly. The chief characteristie of Mr.
Moody's preaching la said to be the
boinely and direct simplicity witb wbich
be delives the Gospel message-the

C on ews that there la salvation in
brist t aIl wha believe in Hie name.

19 it not a aonewhat stirring thought
that this atinouncement should be the
cause of so much imovement iii the
moutit of a stranger ? The announce-
ment itself is as ol'! as the Go@pl 1 tt
the Gospel. The blessing is alway.s
where the message is. Then wby is the
blessing apparently so often absent ?
and wby should it need tbe worde of a
strane ta awaken spiritual life in our
cburches ? There is something at fault
bere whicb eau hardly bu, cure'! by tbe
means exnployed. Certainly one of the
chief lessons of tbe movement would
aeem to bu not so much the neel of re-
ligions combination (although this may
bave its own good) as the need of direct
and simple. preachang in every pulpit.
A living voice speaking the trutit as it is
in Christ, will always tell with some
living power--and the inu«rctiveness of
so mueh preaching is a s;rious con-
sideration. la not titis Pne )f the main

e ints of view in whica the suecess of
ir. Moody's preaching should strike a

meeting of Christian mini8tera ? WVh>
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is niy preaching le-. effe~ctive than Mr.
Mloody's ? Git of oratory are confess-
edly flot in question here. Why, then,
with the saine message to dehiver, and
the saine prmise of blessing, shoutld my
succes ho in any respect leme than that
of the Chicago evarigelist ? Why, in
other words, 9 ouid Scotand be indebt-
ed to two atrang-ers from North America
for any miensure of either spiritual light
or life ? This is a vital ani practical
question, which can bardly ho too, nincl
coinsi(lered."

MISSIONS TO SPAIN.
Unhappy Spain is the subjeet of criti-

cisi in every civilized nation under the
sun; and the daily telegrani regarding
the terrible confliet at present raging
there, between the Government troops
and the Carlists, is Iooked fur ns regu-
larly ns the morning bulletin appears,
and affords evidence of a condition of
society that is truly deplorable. It may
flot be unînteresting, therefore, to our
readers, to hear froni a iueionary iwho
bas rccently visitodI Spain, something of

TUE COUNTRY AND ITS INHABITANTS.

1- t is a country which awakens pro-
found compas-sion in the heart of any
one who passes through it, by its rail-
way lines or diligenco routes, or through
tliose by-paths where rich vincyards ai.
ternate witb ruined fbrtresses, dilapidat-
ed villages, and with the," caves in
which gipsy peasants contrive to bur-
row and live. The rural people are a
bighl), intcresting clams, generally trans-
parent, ready to respond to any feeling
oef trust witb whieli 'hey may ho treated;
full of endless and voluble conversation;,
polite to a degree, wh ich seems ludicrous
according to the ruder andI rougher
standard prevale.it in Scotland ; and it
must ho added, vengefiil when their sus-
pition ai, 4 anger are aroused, and ready,
somnetimes, to express their vengeance by
(Ira wing from hidden pockets, long
curve(l knives with sharp points, th
sight of which is more unconifortablc
àhan of an unsheathed sword. These
*mplcrncnts we confess nover to, have

seen used for any purpose worse than
that of hewing suices from purple-coloredl
sausages, plentifully spiced with garlic.

A conqiderable ëroportion of the area
of Spain is &o rocky or sandy as s;careiy
to ho fit for cultivation, yet it is distrcs-
ing to se e hutge spaces of the country,
capable of producing rich produce.
abandoned to comparative barrcnness,
Practicable mnethods of irrigation, sueh as
have succcssfullv been introduced into
parts of India, mýight redecm vast tracts
of land in tbePeninsula from comparative
aridity and wastefulness, and turn thein
int:o fruitful gardens; for in that cliinate
many of the most precious fruits will
grow, if you but give then bold of the
soil an(l supply thcm with moisture.
From sheer want of enter prisc, whole
landscapes are left haro, and weary the
eye for want of trocs, which an nd ustri-
out; cultivation migbt qtà!ckly rear, so as
to convert arid plains into comparative
verdure. Hlow are these circumstancos
to bo accounted for ? Fromn no inherent
incapacity in the Spanish people; froin
no invincible obduracy in the Spanish
soil, defying a better agriculture; and
certainly froin no lack o f minerai riches,
which, under better moral influences,
would provide capital and other appli-
ancos. It is impossible to disconneet
these retributive facts from the historv of
Spain,-its Inquisition,-its hieatless
and exterminating persecutions.-its
type of Popery, the lowest of' its kind,
and its long truce with an ascendant
priesthood, at 'var with the Bible, si-
lencing its testirnony, and succcssfully
keeping it out of sight."

He writes ns follows in reference to
TISE SPIRITUAL CONDITION 0F TUE

SPANIARDS.

"We fear the great mass of the peo-
ple are -)rofoundly aslcep, excepting as
regards *)urely material and mechanicai
tîtîngs. Thcy go, indeed, in largo num-
bers to church and cathedral, espccially
the women. Turn off the crowded pro-
mnenade in such a city as Old Granada,
wben, in the gloamin, the people wbo had
scarc-ely ventured into t he open street
under that hurningr sunt during the day,
corne forth to enjoy the cool shadow of
the cvening; enter the chur-eh bard by ;
you find the' twilight there as out of
doors, and by the gliumner of those altar
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figlîts, and b the hum of whirpering
Volces, you n the bouse to ho fihîci]
'witb vesper wnrshippe. \ There lu' no
lack of chirch-going in Srain. Bt
what does this impIy ? Tie Romish
serice, even ifu' pei-ehiiig, lu' Iorrned
with a view t0 henuumb rather than ex-
cite enquiry. Prae.ticuiuiy. prcawehing is
incidentai aind utterlv u'ubsidiary, in the
Churcb of Romne, wi'ch profewi; to gave
nien, flot by means of trulli, but by
pr estly operations, by ahsolutioris, and

bV the creation of new menit by the
mu, and] by the administration of wa-
fers of bread, transubstantiated, by the
intervention of the priest, into 1 the body,
hlood. soul, and diviulity' of Christ. The
exaction -in the part o f the prieu't of be-
hi cf in ail this, and the very attempt to
exereise it on the part of the people, are
enough to mtille intelligent faitb, and to
reduce it to unthinking credulity. This
i5 s0 in ail Popieh countries. It is con-
spicuously 80 in Spain.

IlThe average priest in Spain is on a
lower level, in morale, in education, in
intelligence, than in auîy other country
in Europe. Nor ought this f0 bo a mat-
ter of surprise. Nowhere else wua there
such a complete nuppression of the Re-
formation, or such a total extinction of
Protestant literature, or such a success-
fi murder of tbought and inqviry, ns in
Spain. The nation huis for centuries
been ail but hermeticaliy rceaied aguiinst
the entrance of evangelical vicws. The
penalty to an cnquiring priest, of doubt
on the doctrines of Trent, wai; hopelesî;
incarceration in a dungeon. These
chains were broken scarcey- six yeuire
ago. Educuition was al, tilI then. prac-
tieuilly in the bands of the priesthoocl. Tt
waLc les diffused thuin anywhere else in
Europe; and thus the million in Spain
had sunk not merely into superwition,
but into the ncighboring pit of iiefitiel-
ity. for these two sinks of evii, by a fatal
law, are ever found Pide b, sidle.

66You cannot find la> men in Spain,
as you do in Ireland, wbo wili argue for
the Romish faitli. They are indifferent
on the subject of Protes;tant truth, part-
]y because they are indifferent t> their
own religion. They prefer, like a mnan ini
bis siesta, tn abide and] doze whcre be is,
and f0 repel the intrusion of inquiry ani]
investigation. The result il; that, wiîh
a gencral and incurious negative acqui-

escencee in the national Romisi faiti,
the people of Spain, thougli bound hy
a superstition. without free-tbinkiuig, or
indced any kind of thinkirg, arc practi-
caiiy withiout a religion. Thie conse-
quenco is, that there is a large atid vuide-
!y-ditipereed crniinai population. It ia
truc, wlili their wie is abundant, we
witness drunkennesa on rare occasions;
yet the taint of other vice hm. gone
deep into the mind of the nation. In
different parts of Andalusia we heard
the police, in announeîng the hours of'
the niglit, combining the worsiîip of the
Virgin with the duty of guar*iing the
city againat the crinîinas. By civie or-
ders, whcn the churcb dlock touls, the
watchman cries out, ' Ave 'Maria puris-
simia!' Some of the culprits arc quite
ready to do the saine, and the supersti-
tion aud the crine thus move hand in
hani]. Crimes uigainst property abouni].
We happen f0 know personally of four
ministers, cloSely connected with Span-
ish evangelization, who have recently
had their watcbcs taken fromn them by
dexterous pickpockets. They inight
perbaps have been more wary had suîey
flot been foreigners. One of thcm is
Irish, another German, a third an Ame-
rican, and the other a Scoteliman.»

He thus states bis vicws of tbe
PROSPECTS 0F PROTESTANT MISSIONS.

IlIt is pleasing to tbink of the differ-
ent Christian denominations and the
various nationalities that are working
for the Chîristian good of Spain. TI ouIl
one or two have wu ithdrawn froin tE
work, and] thougb we know of thrce

Cnet who, having Icft the Church of
Roe and placed themselves under the

Protestant banner for a time as agents,
have apostatized, returning to Romle
like the dog to bis own vomit again ; yet
there neyer was such a supply of evan-
gelical agents as at thle present hour.
Carrasto, thre most notable Protestant
preacher, is removed, lîaving gone
down at sea in the Ville du Hamne. Bt
Cabrera remains, and not a few worthy
to lie named next to hini as ablI- to
preach even to fastidious ears in that
softly-flowing, musical, though wordy
tongue.

6lIn our own mission (U. P.) uit
Jerez, at San Fernando, at Madr id. the
gospel is faithfuly picaclici, anîd in a
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way to satisfy the Spanimh criticai car.
lit the capitail we conversed at much
lengtli wit h four men who have been un-
der the powerful guidance of Mr. Jante-
son, andi wlîo were ail priests in the Ho-
niish Church whien we visited Spain in
1869. Two of tlîcm are men of learn-

inwho, iii the absence Of theologiCal
book in tituir nwu language, have matie
thieinmelve4 miasters of the systerns of Cal
vin, Turretiti, anti Maestricht, in the La-
fin, a languiage in which they rpV'ait with
fluency. The numnber of such men in
Spain is daily on tie increase. It is
very true, indeed, none of the churches
are crowded with auditors as they were
for a tiîne after the Revoiution. At
that time iirnorant people spoke of Re-
publicans and Protestante ais if they
were the saine. ihe strvices in the
new evangelical churches at that period
were thronged with nmen whosc tboughts
in many cases hati flot soareti Iîiher
titan to a ioliticai milleniunm; and when
sncb men gradually ditscovered that the
gospel grave no aliment to political pas-
sion, and that the revolution it pro-
claimeti was spiritual and internai, thcy
withdrew.

"lAil titis was foreseen, antd indecd a
distinct forewarning of its coming wzis
sent, in namne of our Foreign Misbion
î3oartl. at the very tiîne wheîî our Span-
ish chtirches had reacheti their highest
point, iii so far as attendance was ton-
cerL.ed.

,&The moqt popular preachers in Spain
ceased to retain the crowtIs who g4tlîer-
ed around theni at the beginning. Even
Carras-cos congregation diti flot retain
its eariier dimensions, and the saine re-
mark may bt made of that of Scîtor
Cabrera. As a general ruie, attendance
on Protestant service has iargeiy declin-
ed; and y t we beieve the cause of
Spanieh Protestantium is at this hour
more healthy and promising thitn it bas
ever heen. Wî- found this conclusion on
what we believe to be an improved se-
icctness in the character of the comtiu-
nicants, and on the advance of nadive
agents- in Christian !Lgiowledge and ex-
perience as weIl as in number. In about
twenty dlifferent cities and towns ;n
Spain, siall congregations have been
established. In these places about twen-
ty-five missionaries from Europe and
Amcrica are laboring in varions formns,

ant ia rather larger nuniber of native
ýpaniartl1s are eniployed in preaclîing.

tarepromîising echools untier quaI-
ified teachcrs have been establisliit, af-
fording a Chrimtian education to an in-
creasing noînher of the vouiný!. The
grand tiesîtlerattum is a moýre advancetl
and earr.est Chritiain life ; anti therefore
our primary duty is to wait prayerfuily

onthe Lord, anti to ery, -Corne troîin the
four winds, 0 Breath! Breatît upon
these siain, that they may live."

Under the heading, "Letters to the
Etiitor,» there appear two communi-
cations in reference to the modle of an-
nouncing and gathering in collections
for the scbemes of the church. Wte
s;ubii thîem te the careful considera-
tion of ail interested. We shali be hap-
py at any time te give space ta the
views of corrcspondents relating to any
and every department of the Cburch's
work, and "lespecialiy the conveners" of
the comînittees.

A Day'a Work In Muaquodoboit

1 assure you that we nover make a
greater inistakre than whea we thiiîk titat
our country iiiieiters' work is eisy and
!:'ht; nor is there in the worid a more
îîîiscbievons conception than that foried
by so înany peŽople, and good people too.
wbo seein to think that the ail-imnportant
stations and congregations are tbe city
ones, andi, as a consequence, the woric
done and accomplishied therein corres-
pondingly more important than that
whieh is overtaken by the labours of our
country brethren. To bring to the i ight
the true state of matters, to dissipate ail
foolisb ideas u-)on the snbject, and to
show the aniount of good, taithfui, self-
denyingr labour overtaken by the minmster
o? the above-înentioned. congregation,
and te show, also, that the congreration
iz§ well worth ail the labour bestowed
upon it, 1 intend the following hastily
written sentences.

WVeil, then, upon a certain Snnday snb-
sequent to the issue o? the Aug. Record,
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a certain innuter of a certain congriega-
tian ini a certain city-we shall not say
where--efected, by mutuai consent. an
exchange of puipits ; and as that minis-
ter is the writer of these sentences. read-
-ers wili excuse hirn if, without further
preface, he assumnes the first person.

.On the Saturday previous ta the day
in ques-tion. Magige and 1 took ta the
roiad, (N. B.--, Maggic" is the parish
hor-se), and, al ter a pleasant journey, we
arrived at car destination at quartiers in
,which horses anti ministers alike are
invariabiy cared for, as barses and min-
isters deserve. 1 cannot permit myseîf
ta descend ta particulars on this paint,
otherwise I would be contpelied toi use
adijectives in the superlative degree signi-
ficant of kindness, comfort, tboughtfui-
mess, and a special adjective ini the
superlative degree significant of the
sweetest of sheets, the very softest of
feather beds, and the driest af taweis.
But, as 1 warnt ta taire my indulgent
t-cadet-s, nat ta bcd. witb me, but ta
Chureh and ta wark, I will suppose that
we have got clear af Saturday -&ltogether,
and have arisen an Funday morning.
Every ane thinks the surmmer beautiful
in the country at ail tirne. Il any one
holdingý such %n untenable doctrine had
beea with me an that particular August
Sunda'y morniîtg, bis heresy wouid be as
plan as Arianisni. The day-light carne,
it is truie, but it came after àa: nigba of
almost incessant ramn; and the atinos-
phere was stilil suflused with the invari-
able accaopaniment of rain in the
country, lag. You mnust knaw, aiso, that
the rcnds, Laving becomne nearly aà bad
with dust previaus ta the rain in que-
tion, as the streets of a certain city be-
corne previous ta the turning out ufi the
'water-cazts, were uow to the depth of a
goadly number af inches the cansistency
of fit-st coat piaster. Think of eight
juiles af fla, and yau bave a toierahly.
fair idea of what the minister of Mus(qua-
daboit bas ta face in gaing, as hie dices
..vcry Sundaï' morning, ta prcach ir a
niost interestmng part of bis field, ',ecw
Antrx». There was no use in mir.cîng
rnatters. 1 Lad ta da bis duty for the
day, so out we went, not ino the clear
sunsbmne, ta hear the sweet music of birds
and streains, and ta listen ta the bleat
of the lainb. No. no; it was toc, wct and
miberable for ail &hat. Bain and fog

taire the poetry out of birds and lan)ts
as effictuaiiy as the lieuei the suni front
sliin*ng.. 1 ;hall flot truble iny readers
witii the niati joits and itteles and
spiashes oi the ivay; tiiere wvere toa
iay ar tueni. Oi for sottne ituprove-
mtent in our roadls in titis the land of our
birth ! 1 atu sure il the raoitt Lail bc.n
sinoother, the people af New Antrim
would have Itaî a better sermuonî that
mnorning. 'Notlîingz sa effecîually spoils
a good sermion befure it is delivered as
ei--lit miles afi nud with big stotites inter-
spersed at intervals ta drive ovt-r, an) a
f 0ggy maoraing. Hlowever, as aIl things
temporal coite ta an end, rio did miv
Sabbaith day'sj*onrîtey. Wue arrived at
the Chureh ta Lidrthat it needs a coat
af paint outside and saine plasterittg in-
side, and tai find assetubledl a goodly
nuinher (natwithstanding the mnud) ai
devant, Christian people, taom Iad-
dressed a %erinon iii as plan and earnest
words as 1 could comaniand. May the
IIoly Spirit foiiow with Ris blessing the
words spoken !

Now, whilc we art here, let nis pause.
There are but few peaple-a tongrega-
tian of, 1 should say, about seienty in
ail, and 1 was told that it was an
average congregatian, andi yet, through
the patient, faithful, self.denying, labours
of tue ininister-not by inetruction cf
Presbytery, nor b>' resolutton af session,
but out af a sincere desire ta be usefu
ta the Antriui section ofhbis flock-thcn
seventy people have ail the advanta
as far as the- uie;tn. Qi grace are Mc
cerncud, tjoved by many af the cîtdowed
Parishe-q of the Mtother Churcb in Seat-
land. They get one service catch Sun-
day. I hop the-y ifie grateful above
ail ta the Lrd for putting it into the
Leart ÙP His servant thus ta favour
thetu, and for continuing istrength. bath
aof Lady and mind, sufficient for the
work; but tlîey niust alo reinember that
t.leyv owe a debt of gratitude ta the minî!-
aster wha, out of a pure sense ai Jury.
lias untlertaken, and so far- bas continuedl.
the extra work. I believe they are dc'!>j
qensiblr, ai the favour. For ane tlhing.
the mud, the rain and fthc log <lii nut
prevent their being pre-se-nt ta wurship
God in lis House at the appointed tinte.
(City peuple, inake a note of tii, plea-e.)

But as the day ic short, anti your epame
kind Editar, lituited, and wc bave yet
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mucis work to speak of, we miust prepare
to leave New Antrins. Before doing 80,
remeniber tisere is a Sunday scisool effici-
ently conducted; aise a praver-meeting
in tisis section of tise congregation, con-
ducted, as ail prayer-meetings ought to
be, in tbe absence of the miinister, by
thse eiders. 1 set out on my return jour-
ney feeling thankful for what 1 saw and
beard of the work of my beloved bru-
ther. My journey back vas, in tise ian-
gua&e of t.he Paraphrase-book, "&another
version of tise smre passage."t At two
o'clock 1 anm again in barness for service
in Little River Churcis. Here again is
another Sunday scisool, doing a good
work in aidingr parents <oD brin" up their
cisildren in ie nurture and aâmsonition
of the Lord. This over, public worship
ýegîns. Agamn tise elemsents seemn to be
setting in againat us. Just at tise tume
wisen mort of tise people would have been
setting out for Cisurcis, down came oee
of those shovers wvici chang-e tise
darkncss ot tise cloud te brigistness by
tise excessive pour of water visicis they
send down. Yet (city frientzs,-note nuits-
ber two) when thse time arrived, tise
Cisurcis vas well filled. AiU were pre-
sent, as I was toid, except the very aId
and thse very delicate. Tiis is tise isa-
quarters of tise congregation, and isere
&gain Mr. Neis, by isi admirable man-
agement and self.denying labour, is en-
abled to conduet divine service once
*very Lord's Day ; and, by visat 1 could
judge froin visat 1 saw, ise bas tIse re-
yard, dear to every minister of Christ-
tise reward of seeing his work prosper-

4nhere vas oue veiry pleisn: featurs of
tise Little River Section of the congrega-
tion-dis singing; thanks to thse young
people who forn the choir, and 'who kcep
themeelves up se their present standard of
excellence by wsekly practice. Choirs
without ic ame slow murder se tise conue
iration and uinging alike. 1 vas exceed-
ingiy Weil pleassdwisth ds inging. 1: vas
heany, congregalional, and sweet, but my
young friends in the choir, don%: tbink tisa:
you are perfect, or vos wii woon find jour-
selves mistakeu. And if you viii take a
word frons a triend kindly (a thinç choir&
are flot cslcbratted for doing), bers it is: if
you don't - but I know you viii. Choose
.imple music. Avoid repeaang tunes. Tisey
spoul ùw s ens of our Psalms and Para-
phrases completeiy. Tisimplertdi. unes
tise becuer, and repas ans mai a vaste of

precious tiste. Wheu vos sip', a lins once,
that's enough. In th!& respect uX.e music
publishcd by thse authoritv ot tise General
Assembly of tise Charch ofScotland, adapt-
ed to the Seottish Hymnai, is by f ar the

best. It is in keeping wita the genius and
history of thse Churcis, and it is nov coin-
ing, inta genseral use botis in Scodand and
inlCanada. Too mucli attention and care
cannat be cxisended upon the service of
praise. It la thse only part of our ritual in
whieh tise people are permitted to join
audiblv; beuce the congregatons of the
Churcis ought te sake it a special ohjc: of
cars e s-e that it ie buch that tiey carn jcsn
in il; and Church music se invaribly a
fa.ilure in which congregations cannot juin.
Sing simple msusic; but don't imagine, when
a piece of music à. simple, tiat any one
ma siug 1: properly.

But we msuet leave Little River vitis9h
tisaï is interesting and enconraging about
i.. It is nov haïf-past thieS o'clock. W.
have had to do, remember, witis tvo dicta
of publie worship already, and two Sunday
achools. In eah of thse tva parts of thse
consgregation alreadv visited, diers are thse
full orgasaization and equipsent of a Pariask
Churcis, sud service regnlariy ever Sun-
day. Surely, you say, t1ipt ie quite enongis
vurk for any manatster se qSek se overtakc;
sud se it je. But Mr. Neiah diinka that
it vould ho for tise good of his people dia:
a little more dian this shoaid ho doue. So
off we stan for South scisool Maxme-tse
tiird and only other section of dia inter-
csting congregation. And here, also, as in
the oections already visited snd preasched
in, tiere is the full eqnipmcnt of a Churcis;
diere arc a Sunday achool sud public ver-
sisip cvcry Lord's Day. And isere also,
as in oiser sections of tise coagregation,
evsrydiu I Mv gve evideuce dhat the
labours 0 rmy fuiend dis abls sud energetic
minuâter, arm being appreciated by the peo-
pic, snd blaed by tise Spirit of the Lord.

Nov, patient reader, you muat ne: von-
der if, viscu, a: hall-pas: six, visen aIl tise
vork of the day vas over, I Ici: a littie
tired, sud begau se hiuk of nsy irieud the
fcadier.bud, in vhich, aftcr driving dirougis
the Sud ag.sin, thse distance cf ssveral miles,
vida a deep sens of diankfunu for tise
iabour and semagtiaof the day, 1 committed
mvacif se rest.

Suc is a glimpse of vsa a day's vork
in Musquodoboit means; antis t diwork
pautily, faaifuil and veli donc by its
minister. Thc people must hear lu mind
that maceh of it se voluntatily givea by hi.,
isecane he is ouvinced diat lho ie tbereby
doing more good dian hevwould do by over-
taking only what thse Preabytery enjoins
upon hlm. B1aving goneoyer "hsfield, sud
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having given my closest attention Co the
malter, I feel convincedl that he in i rihs
andlIprayGod he tnayhave strength of
body and mind given him to continue it for
some time yet to corne. But, on tbe other
band, ho muat he careful nos to overtax bis
srrengsb &Wd povrer of enduanace, and cherw-
by unfit himmeif for work completely.

On Monday morning, IlMaRgie " and 1
are on the rossi on our return-sbe, no
douht, ruminating on the diIapidated con-
dition of the road and bridges, and
hoping for the day Whou statute labour
and ait other farces will b. superseded by
common menue. 1, on the other hand,
svLrah iing with my dumb friend with al

m eMfeis deeplv grateful for the con-
dition of shingei the congregation from
wbose vork riwasm returning, to sSe how
mnaltera b.d been geuting on in a congrega-
tion (pardon me, frienda of Mesquodoboit,>
nearer and dearer to me titan theirs, or auZ
other on earth--my own. AndyeaI
lefs the scene of yesserday's laboura, I ould
nos but fW doubly grateful to *.te King
and Hleadi of the Church, when I called to
remewbuunce te aspect of gloom and des-
,;air whieh ovenhung is wben te former
miniaser remoyed from is to his present
charge. Then, titere vas no prospect but
tas of a dreaif vacancy, to continue for

yeara perbapi. Our eyes vere turnes s"
way snd s"t next wiit little prospect of
help in our dilllculsy, when, in te go
providence of Godi, (rom a quarter noue of
ns tougit of, tiie vaut vau supplied, and
BU. Nsisb uupplied the vant.

As I conclude, my reader must noS sup-
pose sha 1 ent on ste expedition for te
prpole of wrising in ste Record about il.

WhuIssre1 liait no more thougt of
wnsting titan 1 now have of joining te
IlKnov Nothinga ;" cor muse be sppose
that 1 write eleher at ste requus: or witit
the knowledge of ste minumter vitome work
ishler* sbownto the resder. Whasl 1have
writtm I have viuen becaune 1 vant to
bave o0thers enjo part of the pleasure 1
expenienceed m'yse If ]in finding titis imnport-
ant charglen woeil and succeeufuly vrought

y so able., energetie and acceptable a min-
uster as te Rev. Davidi Neisit. e.

RnV. JOILX MICMJLLAK, of Truro,
returned home froin bis holiday tour
by the Pnssian on the. 18th ult,and
bau kindly fuiulted Sa with hll impies-
ilion of<bis viut to St John's, Nevfbund-
]and, viticit vill be found on page 249
of the prellent number.

,Rome 11*551*0x15
Report of la!-ors in Fawlelgh

morutuin and Lake.
FAWLE[GH MOUSTÂIN,

Sep t. h1, 1874.
Dear Mr. Editor :-Pernsit me f c>

send you a brief account of my vork
during the past four montims.

By request, 1 came out bere Blay
l5tb. On te following Sabitatit 1
assisted in organizing te Sabhatb
scitool, and conducted worship in thte
churcit in the evening. TIle second
Sabbath 1 held service in titis place in
the morning. and out near Fawreigit
Lake in the afternoon. We tien male
arrangements tohave regular service la
every Sabbath at half-past three, p.m.,
at the Lake. Titis is altogether a new
station, and indeesi a ver>' interesting
one. The Scotch people around the
Lake, for tvo years, as they gaed upon
the lovely waters. su peacefu and stili,
tien glanced at the rugged hbis and
lofty peaks on either side of the Lake,
sigied asthe sweet privilege fda
Scotland rose in theiu mins Hence
tie>' greeted me hearti!y. We held our
meetings at the Lake in a Temperance
Hall, which vas kindlyplaced at our
disposai, free of charge. lmn this place,
since Mlay 24th, serie ba been con-
ducted ever> Sabhath afternoon, and on
the Mountain in the morning. 1 ad-
dressed two meetings every Sabbati,
and attended Sabbath school a t one or
other of he stations Indeed 1 tried to
speak three tintes, but found the. vork
ratier t00 greet for me. We have, in
ail, conducted Divine Worship 18 timee
in 17 Sabbatits on the Mountain, aud 6
tantes tirougit the. veek. At the Lakte
station there hu been regular service
once ada>' for 16 Saibeths. The attend-
ance and attention at both stations have
been very good.

SAB13ATE SCBOOL8.
1 aided in startin oneon the Moun-

tain the fizstSb of my stayhbere.
ht has not given me very mach satisfac-
tion. Men to tait. part in condacsing
a Sabbatli scbool are very scarce in titis
community. Too many tbink that is la
quite enough to conduct famil>' worsbip
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in their own bousm, and that after al
Sabbath schools are of but littie conse-
quence. However, I agitated the mat-
ter, and succeeded in making at lenst
some improvement. It seems very bard
t0 Le unable Wo get even three or four
mon, Wbo realy ame willing to enter
beartily into Ssbbat!i sehool work:,
auiongst .fifteen or twenty familles.
'Yet such isl the cas hiem i eau vite
better things of my other station. As
soon ns v began regular service at tbe
Lake, 1 niade arrangements and suc-
ceeded ' un gettmng a ebool started.
Young chuldren snd old women, men
iu their priâne, and some with ge
hairs, came and vere ready Wac u]or
Le instructed ns the case miglit reqwire.
The teachers and scholars seemed to Le
iu carnest. 1 feit cheered and encour-
aged te se sncb oo attention. The
communityassmailyet; vo had over 30
sebolars. The timo of meeting vas in-
modiatoly bofore proacbing.

PRAYER MEETINGS.
The serity of men to anist caused

inearly ail the work Wo fail upon myseif.
Hovever, 1 got assistance at times froin
two or three vho are wilhing Wo wc>rk
for tho Master. For a time our meet-
ings vaned a little, owiug to the preesure
of business; but soon tho interest mani-
fested begin Wo increase, sud they vere
mucb better attended. Frequently 1
could realize that God vas blessing us
in theso meetings. I feeoithat in anun-
ber of cases Cod bas been working, and
trust Hie vil! complete tbat vbicb Ho
began-

VISITATION.

Mucb of my time I devotod tovisiting
round among thse people, and perbape
in this vork, ns 1 endeavoured Wo ver-
sbip God in privato vitb the people, 1
d.rived more satisfiaction than in any
othor. 1 knov tbat many attendEd
cburcb Who vould not, bad 1 flot called
on thesa. 1 kuov tbat shovinga rosi
iuteremt in men, and prayingwlMthom,
vili toucb their hearts more than verds.
1 visited a number of families at the
Mountain tvice, and nesrly ail at the
Lake once. ln msuy cases Ifound but

ras of the &famly ut hoeo, it being tho
usyseason of theyear. 1Ibad but two

sick persona in my chargé--one a youug
girl vho is lu declinre, sud moente gradu-

ally sinkiug. Sbe is quite resigned te
(lod's viii.- For a time sbe found it
bard Wo let go tbe bold, vhicb in our
youtb la e strong, Wo earth and friends.
Nov she bopes and waits. The ocber
la a voman ln tihe evening of life. Hers
is a heavy burdon. Lyiug lu bed six or
ei&ht yeazrs ae suffe.-S a&est constant
pain, aud yot soims bappy. for sue
truste in God. liard, indeed. bad 8he to
fight &ud struggle ere tbe man of sin
bot bis grestbôold, but, over since find-
ing bier Bleued Saviour, sabo bas been
very happy. As she lies and suffers,
bier oui y source of joy is Jesus and His
love. Were it not for Him, sbe tells
me, abe, must lose bier reason. Visiting
sueb eues, seoing such depeudence on
Christ, did my owu seul good. Yet the
unread Bibles, the uutraiued cildren,
tbe prayorlesshomes,sometimes filled my
beart vitb sadues, vben I tbought of
tbat day vheu vo must meet oýur uge
sud our neglècted cbildren.

A. W. MCLEOD.

L0ttoer frou Bey. Mr. and 1M.
]Roboeton.

After long snd aaxiously waiting, vo are
glad at laut te bave newa fer our readers
frosa the Nev Hebrides. The followiug
lettons to, Bev. John Campbell sud Uni.
Campbell, rad the Bey. W. McMiIIn,
Seiry to, the Foreign Mission Cern-
mittes, from Bey. Mr. sud Mmu Robertson
of Eromanga, spcak very euconragiugliy of
the good work, sud show thm Mr. Rebent-
son sud his vif. ame Dot only suecesfafl in
their vork, but thonoughly alive te it, and
wvly judiclous in ist management. The
lottera ame their ovu explaustion. Severa
passages of a privat. nature have of course
been omitted, as weli es a repetition of the
saie fact in eaCh:

KwANEL&à, TAwNA, Chriamas
Day, 1873.

Rv. J. CàxPBELL, St. Audnew's, Halifax.
Rev. and L>ear Sir:-Your welcome sud

god letto, brought ont by Mr. Anuand, I
ail oeoevd on bis SfiRd at *IsladsZâ,

by tii. Pawago, in Jane lut. W. would
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suppose by your letter that you had spent
yeas in the mission field, you havre se tbo-
roughly before yoar mind, snd that accu-
rately,eour difficulties ber., and te boit
way cf meeting and overcoming ihea. It
seemu-to b. the most difficult thing in the
world te gai persons-aYeu thosa most
deeply iiiterested i's fbraigu missions-to
ndruotand, aven in the siightest degrea,
the stae of matters ont borze. Front the.
time of my landing ini Nova Sootia tdll the.
time of my sailing again for the Iulanda, 1
lertured or gave short addrasaes on the sub-
jaci about five Auradred times, besides pri-
vate enaversatiena withon, namber, laitton
in the Record, &c. ; and yet 1 amn surprised
bei und meaura te find, in quarters 1 littie
dreamed of, mach a want of accurate knov-
ledge. This bas ledl me te think that auburn
ome cf our Meinde visit the~ islands, and re-
aide sme time among the natives, and have
ebîrgetof a mission station, they eau know
but le aither of the. field or the work.
Ycar lester, hovever, Wei the Most hoxait
thing 1 have yet seau fromn home; and per-
haps when te wild ideas our frienda have
so cftan formed of the field, of the kind cf
material wo have te work upon, and cf the
kind cf work va pr--m, aboli give place
te idesa hut upen the facts of the case,
then we mgsnad in makring curselves
geaarally uaderutood

Mission work oui bere is voiy bard
vcrk; it in aloo dry work ai tînes, and al-
ways difficult, up-bill, thankiesi, laboricus,
disharening, and almosi hopeless work.
Ofeen your fairast hopes are bIigtd, and
ail your liber seemsauseless. The hearis
cf eh heathan are se hard-uhey have &ucL
a hear-batred of the Gospel-wo their
minds it bringe ne " glad tidings"-it is flot
the Gospel of tbeir wisbes, tboagb, indeed,
'tis the Gospel cf tbeir needs. They are
perfectly content te live on in their own
old ways ; they lika the old paths cf enl in
vhich (rom turne immemorial they have
bee accustomad te valk. They feai bea-
thenismn ne burdaa-aay, they like it-ts
their delighe; revengo, sweet revenge, gars
foul rein, blood fer blood, and the more the
better. Mercy, te themn, meéns cowardice;
forgiveneas is weakn.ss, and characteristac
of women anid children; but revenge is
nianly, aud if &en men waylay and kili co
mxin, tey ane called berces.

Bui, on the other baud, there is mach te
encourage. Wbat tii Gospel bu accom-
plished, it is stdll a" te accoeplish. The
Gospel cf Jésus Christ has accowplisbad
ches thatno ceher*ncy ceuld. Even
ini ibis greup cf Islande what marvallous
changes bath kt wroagbe!f Men on Ansei-
yam, Aniwa, Eremanga and Fate, vho
vwere ai one Urn. more in nature lika wild

besa than like rational men, are new
peacefai sud pcace-lovîng, mobar men, and
leving Christians. There is mach to en-
courage miasionîries, viowing it in this
lighî; snd oh I there is much to entourage
us (rom the Bible seand-point, "'Bat as

maly as I hive, ail the earth ahal be filled
Wiuh the glorr cf the La>.

Wben, again, a fcw beauhen do corne in,
andl joina the Christian pariy, how the mis-
sionary is encearagaýd t Andvhcn he con-
traits evea the. face cf the weakeat Chris-
tian on his island, with the hbst mien among
the heathon, the contrast is ver y markad
iadaed in favorofChristianisy. The Chris-
ii.in natives muet ba viewed as a whole, or
wa do thern injustice. If they have teir
weak points, sud thera la ne doubi îbey
have, mdil i is equilly irue that îhey have
their good p oints. Pcrhaps, however, it is
net e une the wemkness cf teair Chris-
tiauiey, as or ovn errer in expecting te
find among tham »e high a type cf Chris-
tianity a&l at once. They have baue ifted
op e o f saeh dcep pics, that it is anfar te
judge uheru, exoept in viev cf the depihs
from which they bave beau takea. tIis
vcry trying, I must say, to discover
the. remnains cf reveuga, decekt, disboacsty,
uatruîhfulaass and superstition ameag
the vr bast Christians ou Eromanga;
bat perhapi, like othars, 1 arn inciued, te
expect toc much (rom the poor natives,
who are ai jet onlv babas in Cbristianity.

Yoa mav fe surprisad te notice, by tbe
beading cf ibis letter, thatve are on Tanna,
sud net on Eromanga; but ona word will
explain. The state of Mrm Boberuson's
health ae present renders it nercssry that
va shoaid cone haro or go te sme other
iilaud for a time.

W. were vr busy at house-bailding
for se% end months bafore comiag away, and
did ai. in car power te make prepara-
tien for car coming by settiing, and aftar-
'afd! visitiug teschans, and giviug charge
cf the wock te teachars aud chiefis. Ail
ibinga bcinag raady, and a fine able boat's
crew being uad, va started, in cur
heur-tic Ya-uaYarra-alt 6 a. m., on
Weduesday, NMirember 26th, aud ai mid-
nighistrrivad ût Port Resoluion. (Mr.
Nailsen's Staties, 1 The day vas very,
mary bot, and we* had very littie wind,
but what litile va bail wa u aor *avor.
We puiiad tha first four ~'r.thtn goi
up both ale aud roui acrosa under the
lea cf Taana, then pttliad again wo te
barber, ir giad iadaed to gai eut cf the.
boat and it 1fr. Neilson's bouse te rest.
Hmare renined tili Friday, a then
came round te the place vhere I amn vriting
ibis latter, aud distance cf oniy iveive miles,
tbcagh from Eremanga va came a distance
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of over sixty miles. We Certinly would
flot have riskcd such a voyage in an open
boat, but we could not help oursel ves. The
Mission vdssel had lot t for Australie, soe
dîme previotuly, and the Captuin of a
tratding vessel, who promised te cali for us
in November, had his vessel taken troin hint,
and could flot therutoro keep his engage-
ment with us.

The Eromanga crow remained with us
over Sunday, and on Tuesday the Bey.
Mr. Watt and 1 went to the harbor with
themn, and the next mornaing they sailed
again in the Yarra Yarra, for Eromanga,
and Mr. Watt, and 1 walked overlcnd Io
this station. Mms. Robertson and I have
been jiist one month with Mr. and Mrs.
Watt, not doing very much but visiting
@orne of Mr. Watt's out-districts, reading a
Jittie and writing smre. I arn preparing
sermons, both in English and Erornangan;
but flot having an Erornîngen interpreter
'with me, I meke but cetuparatively slow
progresa, as the interpreter must supply
the place of grammar, dictiionary and
transl;îtion. Mr. Wats bas an excellent
printing press, and effers to print in Ero-
mangan any hynans 1 may make or trans-
late. 1I ntend to try one or twe, bat, au
we have already a very good collection
lett in mnuscript by Mr. Cordon, and
which M r. Paton printed for me las:t year,
I amn not anxious to do much a: hymn-
making.

Things are geing on quieûly a: tis sta-
tion-uothiug ver ecting. Occasionally
à Tanna man deontrates bis sifèction
towards bis wife by knockiug herdown with

a bludgeon. Since our arrivai we have wi:.-
nessed threc or four such scenes. Lest
week a tribe near the barbor shot four men
helonging to another tribe, which tribe in
turn ki)licd five of their eneunies and wounad-
ed twvo. Those who have lest snost heavily
are now waiting an opportuuity to kil) one
or two, and thus square accouais.

1 fear 1 have flot been so rnindful of
writing to the Church as I ongb: te have
been: hut rcally 1 have been s0 occupied
with our settlemeni in Eromanga that 1
have heen unable te write; and when the
Para * ion left us last September I bail nos;
one letter writtesî, and since that tinte
there has been no opportunity of sending
any letters te Sydney or Melbourne for
NovaScotia or anyoeter place. However,
now that ur bouse la finished, aud a nunt-
lbei'of teachers settlod,cand the island visited,
1 hope to be ahle te keep np regular cor-
rospondence widi the Chnréb, 'whose ser-
vant I ana.

Bt' the minutes of Svnod which 1 sent on
by Mr. GSodwill fromA ydney, von will sec
tic: 1 bave net succeeded in geting e fel.

low-laborer for Erornanga The Cook's
Bay pople are very auxions for c mission-
ary. 1 have several teaehers setfled st
Cr,ok's Bay', and about 100 natives attend
their Services.
Church Members on Eromanga when Iwas

settied........................ 8
Church Mem. susaded ...... ....... 2
Church Members died................ 1
New Ch. Mlembers admitted Jan 12. 1873 8

do do do Aug. do do 5
Ch. Ment. uow on Erornuga.......... 19
Restored Church Mdember............. 1
Total admitted by nme...... ........ .. 13
Scboola when 1 was settled ............. i1

do now iu operation ............. 10
Natives attending Cburch on Erousanga .200
Islan~d in a ver y encouraging condition.
Heaith of uivselt' aud farnily excellent.

tours ever sincerely,
H. A. ROBERTSON,

TA&NA, Nzw HrBaizDE5,
March 3oth, 1874.

REv. WM. MCMYLtlAW, M. A., Sec P. M
P. C. Mf. P., B. N. .America.

Rzv. AiçD DEARt Ssz,-One of Mr.
Neilson's natives carne overland to-day
with a few lettern (no home lettera) from
Missionaries, sud as this postrnan is retaru.
ing te the berbor (Port Rosolution) early
to-rnorrow mnoruing, 1 amn éaxions, te write
you e few burried liues wiLb the hope that
Mr. Neilson may be able te forward te
Sydney direct, or i* New Celedonia by
serne vesse) ere long.

Mr. Neilson wrote to-day and stated in
his letter that Rosa Lewin, a cotton planter
for sente vears Fas: on this islaud, and ani
oldl tradeiin those Se», was shot by Taunese
on Tuesday lait et bis own station. (Black
Beach, Tanna.) Mrs. Lewin, ber young
son and lier two brothers, immediately fied
te ses, in an open boat, takiug the deed
body witb thent. Nez: day thev were
picked up by the Schr. Donald McLean,
(owned and sailed by Capt. McLeod of
Cape Breton,) and brough: te Port Reoe
lution, and almost imrnediawely seiled again,
for Fate or Sandwich Island.

Two white mon, Joues and Underwoed,
traders iu Port Reselution, have gene te
Black Beach in erder, if possible, te, look
after the property an-.m station of the said
lite Ross Lewin. 'Tis feared. they tee
ntey ho sheL I remomber seciug Lewin
ton years ego on huard ship et Aneizyum,
and frequently afterwards.-Ile was twico
et rny station ince our setulement.

Mr. Neilson wfies thit Mr. Gray ofEn>-
mangs is decd. I feel this keenly. Four
montha ago hos drank tee iu our bouse et
Dillon's Bey, and was then the very pie-
ture of helth, and seened te, have, humait.
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]y speaking, such a hold on life. There
are no particulans; ail Mr. Neilson wrioes
ithat Mr. Gray died of sickness at Ero
mauga.

Sa (ai as I knov, hoe vould have no
white persan near him, indeed, not even an
the whalo iiland ; and ail tho cars ho could
get wanid ho from the natives on hie plan-
tatians, Who vere al) heathen, and, thougli
they mn y have been quit. kind ta him,
what could they do? e imply nathing.

Mfr Gray vas a man about 85 yearu of
mgo, 1 should think. Ho waa a native of
Glasgow, Santland, and camne ont ta New
Zealand a few years &ga ta set up îcine
mille. After that hoe came ta Eromanga,
where hoe, aloug with ans Smith, a Pruisian,
coinmenced a whaling station at Diilon's
Bay, and biî a aial screv steamer.
This steamer vas driven on shore in the
hurricane of Jauuay 6, 1873, at Bunkill
Bay, Eromanga, ard Mr. Gray, in doing
ail in his paver (ram Friday marning tilt
Mtbnday maruing aI 3 o'clock ta save the
steamer, aimait lat, hie avu life.

He had no liglis, littie food, and vas
driven au shore amanget savages, snd had
ta walk 2iglit miles to aur station vithout
show. Ho remaiuod will us t.ill ho recov-
ered, and, as soan as thovweather moderated,
aur boat took hinm ta Elizabeth Bay, bis
ovu station. Mn. Gray alwaye called
when lu, at or going 1beyond Dillan's Bay.
Ho seemed a very quiet, peaceabie inan,
anions ta make and save evory shilling
possible-in a word, a cool, calculaing
closeefited Scotohutan. I (col veny mue
bis death.

Mis. B. and I have been quite weil mince
wo came ta this islmnd; althaugh bath mis
sion families bore, and the natives, have
heen, and are itili, enffening wiîh fever and
ague a gond, demi. We tva, so far, have
liadt no foyer inoe vo carne ta Tanna,
and 1 have flot lied mn bouesî illneis mince
ve veres etled on Eromanga, nearly twa
yemns aga, and Mrs. . lias had no foyer
mince we vent loto oun nov hanse, aimait a
vear aga. I trust vo are nat nhankfal
lon the preciaus lioun ot healtl.

We three (Mri. Robentson, aur little
dau;hter and mýrsef) are nov anxioaly
awaiting the arrivai of the mission voasel
from Sydney te tako us home ta Eromanga.

Ail vas quiet on Eromauga when wo
leit, sud ve liait iucl ta encourage us ln
the goodvwork. We long taget home and
so onkagOR=.

Mr. andMnm. Goodwil, sud their tva
children, veut up ta. Syd ey in te mission
vessel, on amaont of MZ . G'. state of
health, but I faudly hope they may ail re-
tarn lu the Pqragon strang and veil, and
lie vony succesfùl lu briaging eluer ta

tho Lord Jotas Christ. Mr. Goodwill has
heen morély tried on Santo. You vill,
howveor, have heard ail from himnself. Be-
ing in Atutralis, ho eau write ta you rogu.
laly; dowu hors vo may write, but boy ta
farward our letters ie the difliculty. How-
ovor, aines the aidA' Dayopring" vas lait,
all this has comne about; but now with aur
new IlDayaprang" making, i trust, two
trips te and (rom Sydney each year, vo
will ho sure of twa regular mails framn
home, and he ahie ta send tva away, ho-
aides thase chances by ships of war and
trading veemels.

We have but a dweUling hause and
three umaller buildings an Eromanga. We
have liait the communion twice and addod
thirteen nov members. Twa aid inembers
vere reatored, and one of these again aus-
pended. We have .ettled three aid teach-
ors and nine uew anes, and bave had at
Dillon'.s Bay a morning uchoal faur days
ini each week, a"e prayer-meeting on Wed-
nesday. Marniug service on Sabbath, and
Sabhath-schaol in the afternoou.

Xvor yaurs siucerely,
H. A. RoiBEaTaow.

The foflwing extracta fram a private
letton tram Mis. Robertson ta Mis. Camp-
bell wiil ho rend with deep thaukfualness
and jay. We commend it ta the notice of
the ladies oi the Charch, and hope that
they viii follow Mrn. Campbell's good ex-
ample, and write friendly letters ta the
vives of aur missionaries. Mis. Robent-
sori's letter speaku for itef, andi shows
that a wonk no lois valuable than that
doue hy Mr. Robertson himef is being
done by bis amiable and accamplished
vif.

It wiii ho notlced that it is written aften
neiurnlng ta EramaLéga, and thus hears a
much la=e date than either of Mr. Robent-
soU s:

DILLON's BATr, ERtOMÂNG.&,
July 7th, 1874.

My Deat Mrs. Camepbll:
Fuiling te have aur mail redy wheu

the Paragan left us in Auguet of lait vemi,
ve have not ince that time had an oppor-
tunity of sendiug a mail to Sydney. The
Pczragon this yearis making an intermedi-
ate trip for the riurpoee of taking up Dr.
Steelo, whoso visIh a the islands vo have
mil enjoyed. Mr. and Mn. Goodwill and
children alma returu ta Sydnoy in ber; they
are in very poor health ; 1 expectied thom
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to remain with us during the time as wrai
in the islands this muson, but their litile
boy being ill, they did not puis Aneitynoe,
the most aoutherly island of the group.

Mr. Robertson attended the Annual Meet-
ing this ycar held ai Anelcauhat Harbor,
Aneiîyum, station of the Rev. Mr. Murray
I did not accompany him, but remsined on
Eromanga with our little dsughter, now
four months oh). She was bon ai Knawira,
Tanna, and la named Christina Eliza Weat-
worth. The hid thing wras great cr n
during my huaband's absenc-bd y ai-
though the natives were exceediugly kind,
I donfot îhink1Icould have remsiue alone,
I would have feit so .ery lonely. Mr.
Robertson has brought five Aneityurn lads
back %% ith him to huid a Stone fence round
our premises. As I amn now writing, I
hear the atones flying lu fine Style.-
The reed fences wbich the natives malte,
although.vcry pretty, do flot last any ime,
and keep a porson constintIy repairnug
thora, and, as we had a greai number of
atones about our grounds, Mr. Robenison
thought the besi way to get rid of themn
was to, put îhemn lutu a atone feuoe.

Ou our raturn froin Tanna we found our
house and premises in good order, and the
natives pleased to see us back, and we were
jus: as pleased to gsi back as they were to
see us. I see no station 1 like as well as
Our own. 0f course each missionary geUà
attached to cheir own islsnd and natives.
While the vesse) was north-which waa
three weeks or ao-we wene busy gettiug
our hutinl order, and the natives had
beeu so long without ihein regular work,
that they were almost forgettiug how to, do
it. Each native muai get bis owu particu-
lar work to do; if yon givo him two th'ugs
to do at once he ia completely bewidered;
and if t here is a wrong way orsa stupid way
to do a thiug, that way ho la Sure te taire.
Since Mr. Robertson returned front the
meeting we have been chauging oui cook,
herds, &c. I have alsù, beeu makin Some
change lu rny girls in the houa.. Il have
taken in four more girls tbis laut week,
which has given myseif much more wonk
and less time to do my wnlting. The older
girls who, have been with me since we came
se, Eromanga, now take ihe heavier work,'such as waahiug, inoning, clssning win-
dows, &c. As for the bsking, I do that
anyself. I cannot getmny husbundpersuaded
tu eat bread bakid by native gris, but I
hope to succeed ln tha yet Tree of my

ltle g 1r9 r the danghters of KanjKi, an
But Indiau who wau living on ibis saland
at the urne of the munder of the lirai Mr.
Gordon. He had iwelve Eromaugan
wives, and exercited greai influence over
the natives. These girls are more like our

North American squaws thon ihe natives
of the New Hebrides. Tisey are very young,
tihe oldest being not more than twelve. I
have taken thora young ou purpose, ai I
ti-id thera mnch more easily 'rsiued. 1 had
found mssch difflculty ln ;ain5ug the older
women se work.

The three lads living with r.9 zake week
&bout in the cook bouse, and minding the
cowsand goats. A cook ont bave means
vy littie; the most he does la to get wood
and water, kssp tihe fine on, snd hoil the
yam, which la cnr potato. The women
ontaide, not heing on our premises, eacis
have thein portion of ground se keep dlean ;
some of them attend to it verv faithfully,
others do not. To those that* are faithfui
in iheir worklIoccasions)) giva sgarmeut
or bat. Tisey are fondof sewing sud
making their own garmeuta. Befone wie
lel: Tannas I had s negular sewiug-claas
once a wsek, eveny Thuraday moruing
frorn 9 tii) 12 o'clock The genaral attend-
suce wau 22, but some of siiese were old
women who wili neyer leau to sew. How-
aven, to please îbem, ihey hsd to gai a
need.iti, thread, garmeut, &c. If 1 have as
large a clas thia year, I iutend dividiug it
iuse two classes. lu tisat way 1 can give
tham, more attention; but I amn a litile
doubtful what I arn to gei for thera to sew.
unlesa I maire thora rip up the qarnsents
whach they snwed last vear, sud sew thexu over
again. 1Ps.Goodwill ti ycar stent me a
box of made garments, snd îhay have
couse very opportuuely. As there are a
good many worshippsng people on this
salaud, thare is a constant demaud for
clotising, but more especially for calicos
and prints by tise yad he Eromangan,
women, especally thse heathen, male very
pretty grs ,krs the iseathen women
wear tisem Iey ong, ofien urailing a yard
ou the nruu. il the heathea (men sud
wornen> that corne about us are, as a rule,
pleasaut sud civil.

My dear friend, I must say good bye. IF

spared sud well, I wll write ai the end of
Z theyear wisen the vessel returua to, Sydney
to, cacape the hurriane sea. I hope
you will not be as long lu wnitiug as I
ave ben in answernug your kin,! letter. No-

va Scotian letter are always we)come.
Mn. Robertson joins me lu kiud regards Io
yourself sud Mn. Camspbell.

Yours sincerely,
CUEIST.INÂ ROBERTSON.

A SABEÂTEjL SCISooL of about fbriy
acholars, of ail ages fnom five to ffy, lias
beau opened ai Kohe, Japsu. It la said to
be tise firatin the empire condncted lu the
Japanese language.
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Collections for the Scheraes.

DzA.R Sm :-WE2n 1 was Editor, 1
madie several attempte te induce thse
Coniveners of the Synodie Comuiitteea,
tewards whose funtis collections are
ordereti te be madie annually threugh-
out the Churcb, te publias in thse Record
ai statement of the condition of their
funds, the probable amount recjmired for
the year, and wbatever other tacts thcy
saw fit to place before the Cburch. 1
ams sorry te say that 1 diti net succeeti
as 1 hopeti 1 wonld have done; but eub-
sequcnt experience has shown me that
1 waa right. Now, that 1 can only write
as a private meusber of the Cburch, I
would urg aga. upen thse consitiera-
tien of Committee, ,,and especially
upon the Conveners," (as the votes et
thanks usually have it) thse absolute
cecessîty of bringing, ini this, or in some
other way, their work thoroughly be-
fore the Churcis. 1 think if thse saîid Con-
veners woulti consider thse feollowing
particulara, some of tisem, at least, would
necede te thse request:

1. Tise Convener knows thse condition
of thse Comnmitee's work, anti aise its
needa andi wants. Ordins.ry ministera
do net, cxcept in se far as they know
thse work andi wan ts of thse previous year.
But congregations are net sket te
collect fer thse previeus, but for thse cur-
rent year. Thse minister andi people are,
therefere, expecteti te, walk in thse dark-
nese. Hence se many of us stumnhie.

2. Through the Record thse Cern--
mittees could reach se many more than
wo can reach by simple intimation fromn
thse pulpit; for, if intimation is given
on a stormy day, va know bow thse
collection suifera

3. h would show thse people that the
Synoti attaches rnuch importance te the
work, frein tise simple f&ct thst they
have appointeti a Committee te super-
vise î».. As it is, many of our people
cannet tell you bow many Committee
thse Synod bas. andi they tbink tisat a
great mnany of the diffèrent Schemes are
prmsed upoii them because theit owa
miniater is intereateti in them.

For many other teasons, sente change
from thse present systein je desirable. A

triflhng outlay would put a printed
staternent in cvery pew withî,ît the
bountis of the Synoti, and a very littie
trouble would put one in the Record at
the proper time, (both these are doue
in Scotlanti), andi 1 amn convinceti that
the resukt in the contributions of the
people would justify the chlangp. Any-
thing is better than the present intima-
tion. Ministers bave not timue for a
full explanation from the pulpit, even if
they had the knoty1edge. Somnething
shoulti be doue.

Yeur", &c.,
JOHN CAMPBIELL.

The. Synod'ascBhemes.

DEAR MR. EDITOR :-AS the USUal
mode of raising fonds for sustaining the
Schemes of the Synoti by special collec-
tions, rnust in some measure interfere
witls the ordinary routine of the Minis-
ters' duties,-aud as the objects for
which such collections are takien may
flot be se extensivelv defineti as to
enable the jeople generally te appre-
ciate their itaportance,-a division of
labour-by which the several congrega-
tiens may he induced te ce-operate wth
their pastors andi the Standing Commiit-
tees in carrying out these &eheines-
would give a desirable impetus te the
efforta of thoee hitherto charged with
these indispensable services ;-and in
response te the recommuendation of the
Coinmnittee on Christian Life and Work
-lb that the duty of systemnatic benevo-
lence be prominently brought before the
people," thse propriety of raising fun<ls
fer tise Synodica Sehemaes, by appoint-
ing collecters in each congreation. muay
be reasonably sugp:ested. ln niakinoe
such appeintments, each collecter shoulâ
be supplieti with a " Collector's Card,"
anti aise with printeti explatiatiens of
thse ebject and utility of the Scheme,
for which donations are being receiveti,
these explanations beiug first prt-pareil
for general distribution by die Standing
Consmittee in charge of the Scheme.

Iu each cengregation, intelligent
young pemsns away be founti ready anti
Willing, te enge in this departnient ot
Chriissan work; anti by appointing
three or more collecters for each
Schense, their labours would doubtless
result ini enlarget receipts, besidcs
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relicvinc the nîinisters of the monoton-
ous t.--çk of periodically announeing
spcial eollectionq in tlîear several
chiurces5-which, judging frai» past ex-
perience, niay nat in every caue be
relied on as a financial success. Be-
lieving that a better mode inay be
deviteii wxih ailvantage, the foregoingoutline is respectfully miibmitted for the
cansideration af the Kirk Setoions and
Standing Coînwittees. S.

Bumamer Holiday&.

DaA&R StR: - Ilavitig tbree *weelus
balidavs in suner, 1 deteriined to
spend thetn ta purpose; therefore, I re-
solved once mocre on visiting thel Magda-
]en> Islands. These isies lie ta the
north of Pictou 106 miles, are a salubri-
ous retrcat ir> stimuler, and are now
more coinfortably and regularly ap-
proachtd by steaimer. But 0bitherto it
wss by sailing packet i lied gone and
leturne.

My motive ir> first visitinLr tiiese idies
was curîosity and desire of 'knowledge ;
subsequently a desire af supplyîing spirit-
ual wants and relieving relîgious desti-
tution. This field, as is well known, is
etelesiastically under the Cburch of
England, sa far as the English inhabi-
tante are concerned ; but tili August
luet, no Protestant miriister bas been
for a twelvemonth on these islands.
The mission is an arduous one in sprig
and fail, and clergymen do not general-
Iy remain over thrce years. When
1 went down, the Rev. Mr. Tame, of the
Callege, Lennoxville, Quebec, went jin
campany. We -had been feliow-passen-
gers on a previous occasion; and I naw
moved that hie take one isie and 1 another,
as laboure, were few, and there was no
eall for opposition. This hie agreed to,
and 1 utidertook ta annaunce bis
meetings. I visited the thrue prin-
cipal islands, casting "ibread on the
waters» as aforetinie. Wherever 1 went,
1 found the people willing to hear and
be instructeà on week-nigbt and or> Sab-
bath ; and 1 confined myself to, the most
sinîpre and fundautental Go6pel truilis.
Everywhere there was complaint et
tIeir <lestitute condition, without a
Teacher and without a Miiiister. The
long and short af it is, that those
who have made themeselves bornes
iii thms salitary islands, have put tbema-

selves beyond thc reach ai Schoal and
Chtirch, and they are now desiraus,
mnan), af theru, ta, quit and Caule withi>
the reach oi prîvileges for tlheinselves
and their cbildren. But this is nut so
easily donc on inany accauras. And
now their children go ta fish)iing when
they should bu at sehoal or heginîîing a
trade.%

But the disailval>tages af the Magda-
lens are peculiar. On ny returiu,
1 lanfled near Souris, on P. E. Island,
ta fulfil an appointinent with Mr. Ml
ville at Cardigan. I worked nîy way
from RIed Bank to Georgetown on
Saturday, prîncipally through the belp
ai friends, in whîîeh connectian lut Ie
mention especially the kind services
af 1.ev. Mr. McLean ai J)undas. At
Geargetown I faund the Kirk and peo-
ple. in a caînfortablu state; frai» un-
prejudiced lips. 1 learned that a thrc
rnonths' revival lied taken place, aî a
consequence ai which the Scotch Ciurch
was filled with eager listeners, and an
impetus give> ta the cause. Next
mcrning 1 was drive> ta Cardigan,where
the minister had bee> staying and bold-

ngmeetings mosn of the week days.
There we met with an eager throng,
some ai the Ieading people ai* George-
tow> having corne up ta, the fea:bt. It
was the high day ai Communion, auw1
Mr. Melville and I divided the services.
Suffice it ta say that the multitude
heard the word ai lifeý, and Cunmuni-
vante were filled ; and bere 1 nîay be
pardaned for saying that if the prayera
ai Mr. Melville, not ouly for the writer
and bis famîly, but for Pictou and its
Congregatian, be heard, there will be a
revival forthwith that will swallaw up
aur differences and mauld us into aone
genial spirit ai love, under whose ini-
fuence wu will no langer gylary in> the
denominational but in thee- Christian.

In the evenir>g 1 returned and preach-
ed in the Churel in Georgetown. It je
apparent ta me that Mr. Mielville's hld
on bis people is great, bis zeal, under
whieh his healtn suffers, extreme, and
bis peeuniary sacrifices for the cause
exemplary; the KiYk bas revived con-
siderably under bis zninistry, and bath
Georgetown a>d Cardigan, if judiciausly
mnaged, will y-et rar, as8 higli Places
in> the Lord's vineyard. IRt aur prayer
be that nathing inay claud sa lovely a
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prospect. Excusing mi-self for thusE
brief and hurried notes,

1 am y ours truly,
Pictou, September. A. W. H

LEBSONS FOR NqOVEmBER

FIRST SABBATH.

SBJEicTr:-The ftg-trec wvithcred, Mark
Il: 12-12, 19 -24. Golden text, Luke 18--
7. ParalIel pasesage, Hom. 2, 4: 2nd Peter,
8, 9: Lutte 6, 46.

Ibis ie une of the ouly two miracles of our
Lord whicb have in tbemt an efement of
severity, and it in well to note that when ho
put forth his power to destruy, it was Dot ex-
erted against any buman Wein but, in the
once case, against a fig-tree, aud iii the other,
against a b erd of swine. In both cases, in -
deed, hie primary abject was purely benevol.
ent, as it was ta teach mankind solemn and
important truthe.

(.onsider tiret, the muyect of the miracle. A
fig..tree covered with leaves. Usually the
fruit of this tree appears betore the lbaves,
and as"I the tinte of fige "-that is, tbe time
of gathoring fige, was flot yet, the hangry
traveller hsd rossa» to expect that he would
find on it sone ripe fr-uit. Sino trees have
been made for the purpobe of de1ig1iting the
eye with their foliage; but the Laid hsd
made this tree to bear ruit, but whon he had
nead of it,- notwithstanding its pretentious
appearance, it failed to fuifil the end of its
heing

2nly.- The circumstancea aj the Saviour.
Jeans bad. nat partaken of any footd before
leaviug the bouse of Mattbew. Bis romain-
ing tinie was short, and hoe wisbed tu wark
while it wae day. It was cansidoredjinhe-
coming to take t he tiret meal bofore the hour
of the marning sacrifice, which was luine
o'clock; , ad ifle had waited till thon, he
would not have reached Joruisalein tili eloven.

3rdlv.- TAc sentence. Lot no fruit 1ýroW
on thes benceforward for ever. It was à ot ta
be blasted by ligbtning, or ta be consu ned
by Oire, or ta be plucked up by the route. Its
fauit was ta beconse its punisbaient. It was
ta o e eaIed up in its own barrennesa. AU
the agent les which had no Ion gfailed tu
matte it bear were now ta cesse their action.
The sun, the rain, and the su, were no
longer to exert tbeir life.eustaining power,
anadthe foliage which was oa usettil and so
decoptavo, was ta perish frai» ita branches.

4thly.- The xecsdw o!ci hentence. The
elemonta which had been cammisuioned ta
fit!i their MasteOra purpoja hd dons
tkeir work so speedily as ta excite the
aatoniéhmeut of the disciples. Whou they
went out ta Betbany in the eveuing. it was
probably tao dark for them ta observe tihe

bchange; but when they agail pas.qed by
next marning, tboy saw that the fig-troo was
withered fromn the mot up. The last vestige
of life had dsparted.

5thly.-2h6 kona taugAL One bv what
Jeau$ said, anather b y whst he bail doue.

The tiret wascalled farth by the feeling which,
predominated in the min da ta the Apaistles.
They wondered, not wby. but how, tbis
change wau brought about in the ig-tree.
He telle them that thsy muet have faltb and
that this would enable thomn even ta reinave
mounitains-not, prabably niaterial mun-
tains which it wauld nover be any adv-anta.çe
for tloin tu remave, but thoste mouintains of
sin sud unholief, which would obstruct the
progresa of Hia cause.

Tanus, wha have mare light than the
Apofties at this time enjoyed, the wander
wall be flot how4 but why, ho cursed the fier-
tree. WeV know that it was not doue in
anger, and tbat he could nt really bave been
disappoiuted wheu hoe came asud found no
fruit. He once spake a parable in wbich ho
represented tbe barren tres as being spa.red
for a sesson in the hope that it might become
fruitful. Now. hoe acts a parable, ta show
that the threatened destruction will surely
came. Wbat a striking emblem is the barren
tree, bath iu the spoken and in the acted
parable, of the barren professr, haviug, like
the tree, ail the appearance of vigorous life-
activoly participating, it mav ho, in ordinsry'
church business, perbape leading in devotinl
exorcises, or even high in officè-but flot hav-
iuig tha lova of God in his boaut, and bringing
forth no fruit unta holiness. The flrst teaches
th3 lang-euffering of God-the second shows
that it will not last for ever. How remark-
ably dons the fate of the tree point ont tho
way in which He wiIl deal witb professons
who bear Ilnothiing but leaves." .4e has
ta say ta bis spirit, Arise, lot us go bence";
the infihuences which have been so long resiat-
ed wull ulo langer aperate, snd the poor, for-.
saken soul. left ta ho the prey of its own
passions, will perish for ever. How solemu
the warnlng ta aIl who he&r the sound of the
gospel.

SECOND SABBATH.

SuBjzcr:- TA Two Commandmentx, Mark
12: 28--44. Parallel passage, Matt. 22: 34-
40. Golden toxt

The enemies of Christ tried ta, eutrap Him
in Hia talk, but witbout etuccess. Several
sncb attempta are recorded in this chapter.
lu verse lSth we read certain of the Pharîseest
and the Herodians were sent Ilta catch Him
lu His wards." In verse I8th we find tbat
the Sadducees tried ta puzzle Him canceruing
the doctrine of the Resurrection. In the
passage before us ia recorded a similar at-
tempt, but in this cas the q uestioning con-
cerned the relative value of the command-
mente.

V. 28.-Titis scribe belonged to the clasa
of the Pharisees, for Mattbew ays hoe was
"4a lawyer frai» among them," wbio acted as
their spokesman, when they made a second
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attempt to defeat Christ after tbe diseomifiture
of the Sadducees. See Matt. 22: 86. While
tbis Scribe spake with the design of texnpting
Christ, tbr it would have been a great victor
for the Pharisces to defeat Christ afterHe
had defeated the Sadducees, St the saine tinte
there can b. ne doubt that ho had a certin
respect for our Lord, end had a real curiosity
eo know His judgment on the question pro.

peunde.d. The question, which vas an old
rabbiniral dispute, however answered, miglit
sink Christ in the estimation of some of the
conten'Iing parties, and might expose Him to
the ci, .rge of eîroneous teacbing in pererg
certain precepts te ail others, in the. esia
tion of thite who were outsde the -aircle of
the disputants.

Vi'. 30-31.-l'o avoid the trap thus set,
or Lcrd d:d not taelect any eue comnmand-

ment'of the morýi iaw. but cited its c'ompre-
hensive summary of the two tables as found
contained in Deut. 6: 4 b. and in Lev. If,:
18. By this happy reply, 'He avoided the
li.abiiity of pîîtting one commandaient against
another, anîd at the saine time He 'would
turn away the mmnd of ail parties from unedi-
fymng questions and unprofitable speculations
te fundamental principles of the firist practicai
importance.

Vi'. 32, 33.-This answer, which embedied
such deep and clear views of the spirit of the
law, se commended itself te the mind of this
Scribe, that a chîuge of feeling came over
bim, and he raîîked hinisoîf on the aide of the
Great Teacher. WeU,. Le., admirabl . Te
Iore Him . . . . Ï8 more than 2whole
baut effering and àacrifices. This does net
mean that the ceremonies of the law vere
usei"s, but that love te God and te man vas
lie> lndeed ceremonial services were
ui s9 te the worsbipper where the spirit of
lk vaà lacking.

Vi'. 34.-Discreetly - intelligentiv. Thous
art siot fir, cjtc. This vas high prise. The
Scribe had se just a view ef the spirit of the
law, bis intellctual snd devetional percep-
tions were se clear, that hie miglit lie regarded
as almost preparcd te rank himaef among
orr Lord's disciples. This language does flot
imply that the Scribe vas a believer, er that
lie veould ever b. a believer. IlIt vas rather
a warningr te cerne nearer still or rather setuai-
]y enter, lest lu shouid have cause te wish
that lie bad still remained far off."

After sucli wise replies as these which
Christ gave His opponents, it is ne wonder
that every meuth was stopped, and that ne
mAn dared to question Ilhi father."1

LEÂRN.

1. That Christ is the Great Teacher sent
front Ged. Never man spake like this man.
In Him dwells ail knowledge.

2. That love is the fulfilling of the law.
The stronger or love for God sud our feliev-
men, the more closeiy we waik in the path of
hoiv obedience. W. sheuid atrive afier tbua
love, and seek te foster it. We may go the
round cf outward religieus observances,

but if love is lacking, ve are celd, heartles
forsnalists.

3. !nteiiectual attainnients in religious
knoviedge of themselves wiii net av"i. It
ia not enougli te know the way, ve must
vaik therein. It viii not avail that we are
only near the kingdoni. wve must be in it.
Almeet saved, ve nîay lie aitegether lest.
Hcw sadl if nothing better can e ver b. sad oif
SaIbath School sch ciscs than this: .' Thou
art net far fromn the Kingdem cf (led."

THIRD SÂBBATII.

SuBiEc-r:-Hpocriùy an.d Piett, Mark 12:

See the sanie discours. of our Lord given
in full in Natt. 23.

V. 38..-Scribes-men vho copied and
expounded the Law. The address vas te
the Disciples, in the hearing of the people,-
mnany Scribes prebabiy being presemît. Se.
the hnlv boidnes of Jesus: let us neyer lie
axhamed cf the truth. The Scribes vore
clothing te nmake a displey cf the Ilvirtues "
(See Matt. 28: ô.) Th ey vore unusus.lly
large -' phy-lacteries," strips of parchment,
with Scripture texta on them, worn on the
ferehead. arm sud aide. They eniargefi the
bordera Çfrnges) cf their upper garments.
Displav ie mesu sud bad in old or young
people-in ministers or people.

V. 39.-Ccmî,jare Luke 14- 7, and Matt.
6:- 5. These people made an outvard show
of religion te promete their private ends.
Thei vant ed the highest, beat seats in the
Churches, sud at feas; they vanted te lie
popular in aIl gathernga, on Ssbbath and
veek-day. Their aim vas te gain the con-
fidence cf persons whem thev miglit robi cf
their meney or preverty. Widows trusted
them, and vere robbed. They made long
prayeie Ilfor filtby lucre," for mneney, or
mcney' v orth. Let us sec lest this wmcked
spirit cf Hypocrisy find its vay into our
hearts.

V. 40. Hvpocriteq, because tbey knov
the truth, and do it not, receive greater pu-
ishment, heavier condemnation. If thon ve
learu the troth in School or in Church, let ne
be caretul te practice it.

Tv. 41-44.-See Luke 21: 1- 4--Trea-
stsry: chesta in the Temple Court, inte vhich
t.he people put their gifta for uphoiding the
Temple Ordinancea. Th e tico mites vere the
smallest Jevish coin. The vidcv gave aU.
Ged judgee our gifla. not by the amiunt we
give. but by vbat ve keep back. See 2 Cor.

As Christ Ptili wants efferings for His
cause, se H-e looks and sets vho givre mucli
and vho littie. We sbeuld give vhat will
cost us reaI sacrifibe. Wooid not yjou keer,
back oe cf those tvo mites ? Give yonrseff
firet: then place ail you have at Hie disposai.
See the centrast betw.Sn this p cor widov sud
those Scribes. Perhamps she had been made
se poor by the plots cf soie greedy Scribe.
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FOURTH SARBATE.
SuBaEeT - The aewisUinq* at Bethany,

Mark 14: 3-9. See Malt. 26: 1-16;1Luke2ï2:
1-6; John 12: 1-4.

The anointing took place at Betbany in the
bouse of Simon, whom the Lord lied cured oil
leprosy. Lazarus was at the feat and Mar-
eh& serýved. Simon wss likely a near rela-
tive of the 'IFcmily of Betbsnv." Perbapa
he waiq that very leper whose case la récorded
Malt. 8:-1-4. I'bis was the last viait of Jeos
to, Bethenv,

Vv. 3. 'the ?3umanwas Mary. See John 12:
3. Bpikentud, pure nard, a very valuable
sweet smelling ointment. In bot eastern
countries such anoinuingc were muet welcome.

Vv. 4. Judas (See Johr 12: 4) was the
stpokesman of the disciples in beiag angry at
Ibis 'l extravagance."

Vv. 5. 300 pence-£9 or £10 sterling.-
Wbat was the true motive of Judas? Wbcî
did hie pretend ? See John 12.

Vv. 6î The Lord defenda ber; ber motive
wcsjpure; the act was timely; it was ail sile
coul ddo.

Vv. 7. SeeDeut 15: Il.
Vv. 8. Compare John 12: 7. She did nlot

intend it fr His bur'ring: she did flotext
Hie death: but that death was near, adn
other anuînting waa permitted ber, lugh
the spices had been brought tu the grave.

Vv. 9. In the act ut love done te Him she
bas erecîed lu berReif an elerça1 monument.
as lasting as the Word of God. Frum gener-
ation to generation this propbecy bas been
fulfllled; and we are ftilfallhng it in the Sabbath
Schools lu-day.

Let uc do wbat we ca n for Jesus. Those
who bave nu caskets of nard lu uffer mav
have îwu miles.

Compare the waslefùil prudence of Mary
wilb the soul-destroy-ing geed of Judas.

if 7e give our coula to Hlm we can concider
nolbing else t00 preciu lu offer.

FIFTH SABBATH.
SuBJEcT:-The betrayal, Mark 14: 43-

50. Malt. 26: 47- 66; Lukre 22: 47-53;
John 18: 1-12.

After the Lord and Hic; disciples bied ealen
the Pa-suver and the Supper, in the upper
rooni. in Jerusgaleni, ana after Jease bd
apoken the wurds and uttered the prÉyer
recorded b2y John (Chapter 14 toi 17.) He
wilh His eleven disciples passed ouIut ofIhe
caty, over the brook Kedron, and sought rest
and rt.irement in the Garden of Gethsemane.
Jesns knew that Hia IIhour wac come." Heknew the cup wbich H-e bcd tu, drink. He
praved inlaguny lbree limes, lu be spared the
awtul conflict; -butlsubmitîed Hîmaelf meekly
snd wbolly tu the Fathersa will. Look at tbe
gSne: îhe garden-the shades uf nigbt-b§
sleeping disciples -tbe Lard alune, and louely
baaring the sine uf tbe wurld. Angels cumn-
fort Min. Ho knew well whatwascuming; Me
had warned Hie disciples, but lhey l'cula
nul watch une hour."l

Judas knew the gardien well, for ho bcdi
been there ut ten witb the Macler. Nue but

the disciples did know that Jesus wac lu
spend the night there. and none of the disci-
plPes but Judas would betrav the secret. The
chiote p*eta bcd made up*their mind nul lu
tourb Jesus during tbe feast lest there should
b)e an n rroar smung the peuple; but wben
Judas o reit lo del iver Hlm into their bande
In the dead ut night, in a 'znely spot, wbere
there was nu ftiendlv "lmultitude'," tbev
greedily accepted the uffer. Wbat was the
pcv for whicb .Judae did Ibis ? Who, came
wilb him ? Whcl sign bcd hae given tbemn ?

Look at tbe crowd of prieste. stcribes, itoldi-
ors, &ce coming wilh the Traiter at their
head. JYe5u5 knows they are at baud and
warna the disciples.

Vv. 44. 45.-The Betraver's kise! How
awfnl a sn it is tu prelend love lu, Jesus wbea
we are unfaillitul lui Hlm 1-o be courtted ter
frlienda wben we are enemieci1 (Compare the
accounts la tbe other gospets.) Seo the re-
buke given lu the traitur, and the repulse ut
the multitude. (John 18: 6.)

Vv. 47.-Wbo drew thse sword? (John,
18 ) What was the servants naine? Wbat
did Jesns say and doÔ wilh respect lu Maîchua ?
(See Luke 22: 57.) What ad dues Christ say
ho could have? N eaniagZ ut leqion?1 What
Scripturee turelell Hie suffering?ý (Sue Peainis
22 and 69, Isciali 53 and Dan. 9: 24-27.>
How did the disciples ccl? One a traitos-,
eleven desertera! " But whea the eleven
torcook the Lord, uther disciples, sucb as
Nicodemus and Joseph ut Arimnathea, tuuk a
mure decided stand for Him. The Church
can noyer fail; new Chtistians always laite
the place ut the old unes.")

1. Note the kise of Judas: the si.gn of love
become a serpent'% bite. Thme awful change
in Judas, from, an honoured disciple tu a base
betrayer. Sucb changes are trequent etill.

2. Jesuc la taken in the tlame ut religion bs'
the cîsîborilies uf the temple. Tbev prelend
that they are serving God whea pèrsecuting
Hie Son.

3. The fully uf violence,-illuatrated by
Peter's, culting off Malchue's ear. Violence
ufthIis sort la the service ut God will unly
'ake awav the ears 'ut peuple quh jectedtlu il.
4. See dnrist's perfect submmssion snd re-
snation: Mis ftîered bande break tha bars

ut"deatb.
5. Angelq-72.00ti were ready tu come lu,

Jesue' aid: but the Seripture',nust be tuIlfIl-
ed: Ho muaIs Ires?' the winepres alunie.

Nova Scotia.

Misa Joff.-s, the Yuung lady Who
mnade application lu, be received as une
of thse Foreign Missionaries of the
Church, and wus accepted, tuok Fer de-
parture froim Halifax in the sîeaniship
N1ova .Scolian, on the 22nd uit, en route
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for the scene of ber future labors. She
il to, be engagea, as bus been already
noted, in the Indian Zenana Mission of
the Church of Seotland, and wiil be
*upported principally by St. Matthew's
Congregation in this city.

ANq intcresting meeting wus held on
the evening of Wene8day, 16tla uit., in
reference to this work, at which Rev. J.
S. Woodside of the Lodiana Mission,
India, was present, and gave very valu-
able and tiniely information. The
Zenana, Le says, means the "lplace for

purposes. Té educate the womcn ia
counted a crime. Women are practi-
cally life prisoners. But now the
Zenanas are becoming the scene of
&hools. High caste children ivill at-
tend Zenana achools who will flot g
elsewbere; and thus thue way wilLe
paved for other sehools. Fifty years

aothere was not a ichool in ail india,
frgirls. In 1,Q24 Mrs. Wilsou coin-

menced a ochool. In 1825 there were
200 poor girls in the school, and in lcss
thau flfty years the Zenana doors Lad
been flung open. Free access cao now
lie had to tousands of homes; and if a
thousand christian womeru offérid, there
is work enoughi for ail. No leus than
80,000 women of India are xuow recciv-
ing instruction. There are orphanages,
day schoolLa and boarding schools, and
these are attcnded by old and young.
Mr. Woodside related the case of a
Bengalee gentleman, groing to, Edin-
burgh, who placed bis wuIfe and daughter
ini a christian ochool to, be educated.
Miss Johns goes to Madras to assist in
this Lopeful work H*±r attainnier.ts as
a teacher in one of our principal sehools
eminently qualify her for the task she
lbas undertaken. The Sabbath ScLool
teachers of St. Matthew's met with ber
in the school room, on the evening of
the 21st, joiningr in the Holy Commu-
nion of the Lord's Supper, and bade Le r
farewell.

FROM TUE PRFSBYTERY O1P PICTOU
we have the following:

Barney's .River.-Atter many y.tars
0f patient waiting and praiswortLy
perbeverance, Barney's River Congrt-.a-
tion Las at lustsucceeded à n s curingre
stervices of a tated pastor. On Tues-
day, the 22nd of his montb, tbe Pres-

bytery of Pictou mot for the pur'pose of
inducting Rev. Mr. MeKichan ,ioto,
that charge. Our correspondent "lH."
writes :-Altbougrh it was t he harvest sea-
son, the congregation attended largely,
several having remembcred and sat un-
der Lis fatber's rninistey, - one old
eider. wbo served under the fatlaur, be-
ingy spared to oece the son'à settlitient,
and aoother, forrucrly of tlîat contyrega-
tion, who Lad Leard Mr. Mucthan,
senior, preach, was present froin tlevotion
to the cause-ail added intercat to the
occasion. The services were coinnienced
by Itev. Mr. Murray of Wall ace, îareach-
ing froan ii. Cor. 2, 14-16, r suitable
and edifvingr discourse on the Nature-of
the Ch;istian Ministry, after which,
liaving received satisfactor aoswers to
the questions put, Rev. C.IDun, Moder-
ator, offered prayer-in behalf of the
newly inducted mi'nister, when Rev.
Mr. Couil addressed the latter fatibhfilly
and earnestly upon hie duties, and Rev.
Mr. Herdman, the people upon theirs.
On- retiriog, the large congregation
g ave the right .liand of fellowsbip.
Thus far for this aiispicious settlerient.

Afterwards, the Trustees of Lochaber,
the other branci of the congregation,
mefrwith the Presbytery and gave in
subecriptions of upwards of $100 as
their contribution for service. Thus
Barney's River and Locbaber give fivi
hundre'l dollars of stipend to, their new-
ly settled Pastor,-a most delightful
tsibute, and ns mucli as can be expected
from these places. And thus thre "4lait
shahl Le first.» Barney's River Las wait-
eci years upon years for a minister, pay-
ing.for Preabyterial services, ana neyer
giving up hope, when providentally the
son of their former pastor appeared,
whom they called after liearing hini at
the Sacrament, and now they rejoice
in a Placed minister, able te, communi-
eate in both langua&es, wbile some other
abler congregtions in the Presbyteryare
vacant. T h a t this settienient' may Le
permanent and bear good fruit ia our
prayer.

WEST BRANcu and East B;ver ars
still vacant, but not, we are glad to, say,
sluanbering or inactive, for they are
anxiously looking round and akin1
"4who wili take up our banner a
carry iL forward ?» We trust that tre
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long the>' shall again Lear the "glad
sound " fr,)m the lips of some "man
alter God à own heùrt," who will Le
wullhng ta eust in hie lot with them, and
break ta theus the bread of life.

GAIRLOCH, tao, is now among the
"waie places " of Zion, for we see by

the Canada Presbyterian that the
Bey. Mr. Brodie was to Lave been in-
ducted ta the pastoral charge of Locheil,
Gleugarry, on the SOth Sept
T'waa fot " maâr etipend"I called hlm henoe,
This much we vouch in bis defence.

SALT SPRINGB CONGREGATION Met
an the 8th Sept ta Lear the Synod's
delegates on "1Union.» On'y one of
the twa invited was present, viz. : the
Bey. G~. M. Grant, M. A., of Halifax,
whose enthusiasmn the 61man>' waters "
of the preeig stormy day couid not
quiench. Natwithtanding the unfiwour-
ableness of the weatbe on the day ap-
pointed for meeting, the attendaoce wus
good. Mr. Grant, gave a very clear,
dispassionate, exhaustive statement of
the " Rise and Progres" of the Union
Movement, after whieh a vote wau
taken, showiug the feeling ta Le more
agaist than or Union yet.

Thax Rev. W. MeBMillan, p"str af
the Saltapings congregatiou. beiug ap-

~anglicl Aliace legtes to the
Èy4z ica AllmeeConference in

Mont"ea, je away ta spend Lis hoiday
where Lie can add profit Wo pleasure.

OONGREGATZONAL WORE IN PUG-
WABIE.

W. gladly give place ta the iubjai.ned
Report of Congrgationai work, bythe

puator of the chureh et Pugwash, which
umishes, at the saime time, an idea of

the relative strengtb of the difl'crent
sectiotis af the cangregation.

It is naw a year sincei1have been
settled in this cangregafion eLv
just had aur ym aly Communion service
and aur yeary businesse meeting. Sa 1
amn in a. better position naw than at
any previaus time ta speak of the con-
gregatian, and to compare its present
condition with Whb" it waa a jearaigo.

Ezient of Congre,adon.-- -iere are
five sections wheye divine service is Leld
regulaly :-1. Pugwas-in the church,
twa services every three weeks; 2.
Victioria-i. sehoal bouse ; S. Oxrfurd-

in the Baptist meeting.hbouse; 4. Rock-
Iey-in the echool hauùse ; 5. Pugwask
River-i. Temperance Hall. In each
of these we hld one service in three
weeks.

On the day 1 visit Victoria and Ox-
ford, 1 generally Lave a third service at
the Hailwa y station at Thomson Pond.

There are several families in Goose
River Seulement whose arents in
Scatland Lelonged ta the Established
Church. Not having a minister of their
choice, they connected theinslves long
ago with thre Reformed Presby-terian
bady aof that place. Of late years, the
Refarmed Presbyterians Lave been un-
able Wo keep a pastor. The failiies
above mentioned, therefore, desire ta be
connected with our congregatian, and
have asked for a part a? my services.
By having three services the dat 1
preach in Pugwash and Rock e>',
I au give themn one service in tbree

weeks.
Number of Familiey.-When I came

liere there were about 80 families point-
ed out ta me as belonging wholly or
paiy ta us. During the yearg ten
mare aasocated, themeselves with us
wLolIy oir partly. la several af these it,
15 anly one aof the parents that is at
fpresent Presbvterian. The families are
locted thus -
1. Pugivaui Scclion.-TLe Villitge, 10,

Gulf Share, 6; River Philip road,
4; Pgwsh River, 16, - - 36

2. Victoria Section. - Victoria and
Birch Ridge, 18 ; Thomson Pond, 4, 22

3. Oxford.- - - - - Il
4. Rocktey.-Rockley, 14; Eel Creek,

7,--------------21

Nuniber of Members. - Befare aur
Communion 1u "year, as accurately as
1 eau aseran, thee were in the cou-
Lnoon 86 cammunicants. At that
Caiûmunion four joined, and at aur last,
twelve. Sa aur present number ie 102.

These are distributed as follows
Pugwash Village, 11; Pug&wash River,

26; River fflip road, 6, -- 43
Victoria and Birch Ridge, 17
Réockley and Me Creek, - 25
Gulf Shore, 8; Goose River, 4, - 12
('ifard, 5,----------5
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Number of Subscribers. - Besides
different members in the familles above
mentioned, several persoa in each sec-
tion contributed a iitile to the funds of
the congregation who do flot belong
to it.

The collectors books show the follow-
ing numnber of names of persona promis-
ing something duringr the past year:

Pugwash and vieinity, - -15

Pugwash River, - - - 27
Rockley and Eei Creek, - -35

Victoria and Thomson, 58
Oxford,----------- --- 5

Total - 50
Supplement.-Last year this congre-

gation rcveived1 a supplement of $220
1irom the H. M. Board. W. expect to
be able ta do with considerably leus tais
year. Many in the congrégation do
not pretend to subocrihe as nsuch as
they could afford, but what they think
fair for them in proportion ta wkat others
give. If some would advance, other.
would follow. Oxford offers S60thisyear
instead of 840 last year. If the people
of Gooee River get service regzularly,
they may contribute as much as Oxford.
So we should do this year with about
8140 supplement.

Churchs.-We have only ane church
in the congregation, where four are
needed. On. is required at Rockley,
River Philip, where the audience every
fine day is much too large ta get sitting
or standing roorn in the uchool-house.
The people taik about building one
saine turne; but for their own comfort, as
well as that of the minister, they should
began at once.

Weneed one aloin Oxford; but the
people there are flot ssrong enouh yet
ta undertake the building of a church,
'without coniderable encouragement
from outside. In the meantime, we are
much indebted ta the Baptiats there,
wbo kindly give us the use af their ver>-
nice and commodiaus church.

The School-hcnse in Victoria does
flot nearly accomniodate the asebly
tlîat gather there on Sabbath days.
Victoria and tie amu u seulîe.
inents need a church, and are able ta
build one. They are to move in the
matter this 1h11. We hope therefore,
ta have a chnrch there swon.

Bapftsms.-I amn not quite done with

statisties yet. I wish to mention the
number of' persoa wboaii I have bap-
tized since 1 camne here.

The staunch Presbyterians of Pictou
migbt weil feel a sensation of minge~i
wonder, alarn, indignation and pity,
did they seu their degenerate sons and
brothers in this county, witli finilies of
six and ten children, and aIl unbaptized.
This is quite a commn.n tbîngr ia this
county of many-colouré-d creeds.

It mnight, perhaps, beiji to reconcile
Pictonians ta the Union, ta, consider,
that it would open the way for maany
chitdren ta, becomne partakers of this
sacred rigbt of the christian child, who,
at presert, are allowed to grow uj) in a
state af semi-heathenisuj,

1 have been doing what 1 could in
this way. Si nce I camne here 1 baptized
42. Àmong these was one aduit ; one
14 years of age. the rest chihîren. In
Pugwash Village, 5; Oxford, lU); Vic-
toria and Birch Ridge, ý2; Ruckley,
5; Thomnson, 2; in Wallace Cosigrega-
tion, 4 ; in other places, 4.

J. M. SUTHERLAN4D.

13t. John's, Nffwfoundland.

The Roman Catholics number about
four-fifths af the population of the city,
or 20,000 out of 23,000. Thley s-ei ta
live on very good ternis with the Protes-
tant&. At least, interznarriagcs are wan-
derfully cammon. 1 visited their mag-
nific-ent Cathedral, and, noticing the
decoruni ai the crowds of worshippers,
vas reminded af the striking words af
Wendell Philippo which I quate, for
the beneitaof saine of our congregations,
front a lecture latelv delivered bv him:-
"G Co with me into any Cathedral in
Sauthern Europe. There is one count-
ing his beade; and swamming thruêagh
the chureh are travellers, criticising the
painting and statuary. Perhapts in
that ChapJ there in a sermon; and in
that other there is mass; and, irt
another, confessions are beln bearu.
Yet, there that ane knecls; and I have
sem Queen Victoriau uncle, the Duke
af Cambridge brush by hum, and he
neyer lifted is eycs; he neyer turned
his head ; for he frît that he vas greater
than tlt.- Duke; h. vas talking with
God.w " It is lawful ta learn front an
enerny,» and certainly many need ta

249
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learn, and can do se froin the Roman
Catholic, that whiie Iltalking with
Gad " in lus own lieuse, head-turriing
and azing about are unbeconuinan

Next to, the Roman Catbelics in rint
of nuitibers, corne the Episcepa ians,
and then the Welevanis, who are in-
creasing rapidly, ani whose zea) dJe-
serves cenimendation and imitation.
Baptists are not tu be found. The
Congregationalista have a rather flour-
ishing cburch, and aie scnding out Mis-
sionaries te different parts of the island.
The l'resbyterians are but Ila littie
Rock." There are but three congrega-
tiens in the whole islanil, and ail are
small. It is rigbll however, te mention,
that there is a Ugnion Church at Tilt Cove
Mines, the Cburch of Scotland having
an equal rin'ht thereto with the Episco-
paliatîs. 'Ais we owe to the libi'rality
and zeal of Smnith McKay, Esq., une of
the owners of Nhe Mine, and a niember
of St. Andrew's Congregation. At
present there are ver1 few Presbyterians
at Tilt Cove, but it is well that we
should have a chur.jî there, as the
population is increasing. Union will
undeubtedly aid Presbytcrianisxn very
much in thle Island. A Prcsbytery caîi
then be formed, wbich of itself will be a
good thing. As it ig now, the Presby-
terians ofN.ewfouùuIland are practically
almnost Congreg-.ationalista.

Coming, te St. Andrew's Congrega-
tion, it c'ertainly is a matter of much

gtitudle to the Great Head of the
Church,tchat, notwitbstanding the many

difficulties they have had lately to cou-
tend with, they are in as good a position.
now as ev~er they wcre. After the de-
parture of Rev. Miir. M,%cDougall, they
became sonewhat di-couraged, and pro-

posas were niade te Rev. Mr.HIlarvc>-'o
o ngr--gation to unite with ctent on cer-

tain conditions. These negotiations camne
to nothing, and 1 for one amn not sorry, for
uurelv, in a flourisbing city like Si.
Johnýs, there should be, at least, two
good Presbyterian congregatioes It
would be a giat pity te shut up either.
church. Other denominations, notably
the IWcsleyans, are increasing, and why
should not the Presbyterians ?

St. Andrew's cougregatîon have a
church capable of seating 700 people,
and a neat mansé, both free lrom debt.

They have about 60 famuilies, besides
n>any interesting Young meun, frein
whoia much ruay be cxpected. Tbey
are able to ofler a salary of' £300 cy., a
suin which 1 arn sure would soon ho
Iargely increased if tbey could obtain
an earnest andl faithful pastor, for tbey
are not a people whe believe in doing
as little as possible for himi ivlom they
cail to he over them in the Lord. Their
warm-heartedr.essq and libterality have
becomxe ainmost proverbial. 1 ù-ei bound
te aeknowledge the great kiniliiess 1 met
with, and 1 trust that God may soon
raise up for them a gooti uiiiuistcr, and
that hie înay receive even greater atten-
tion and kindness.

Tbey have only twe Eiders, one et
whom, W. D. Morrison, Esq., gave
much of his valuable time, in visitingy
the different tamilies with nie. Vueè
Sabbath Sceol is simall, cte average at-
tendance being, only about 40. They
act wisely, liowever, in keeping Up tho
school durisig the vacancy ini the cburch.
It wilI be a bond of Union. Tite inter-
est in the church will neyer dlie eut if
the doors are opened everY Sabbath,
and the young ineet together te her of
heaven and learn the way therete.

A large meeting of the congregatien
was held on 2nd Sept., to consider the
Remit on Union sent down by the Pi-es-
bytery. No opportunity had been
previously given te themn te, discuss and
vote upon that important question, and,
corisequently, the Ibl1owinoe minute will
be read with interet :-" 'he proposed
Basis and accempanyinv Re-solutiens
havinig been read and Ïfully cxplaîr.ed
by 11ev. Mr. McMillian, and remarks
having been miade by certain of cte con-

regation, it was propcoed by Smîith
McKav, E.qq., and seconded by IV. D.
Morrison, Esq., and unaniuiou4y) carried,
chat tbis con<'regati<tn approve of Union
on the proposed Basas, andi that cte
Rev. bi-. McMillan ho requestegi te
couimunicate tis deciuion te the Pros-
bytery." J. ýL

New Brunswick.

INoui- remarks lest mont),, rc-specting
the ros gation and anticipated d epart-
ure ofev. Mi-. Hlalley frein Frederic-
ton, were contained what have been
cousidered the gerais of a inisunder-
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standing, for wbich we have tu express
our sincere regret. Tl* construction of
the sentence has been iiuterpreted to
sicrnitfv that the ïev. gentleman had
failedf in duty as well as in bealth; but
it in surely unnecessary for ns to, declare
that such an insinuation was farthest
fromn our tboughts. On the contrary,
we have been given to understand that
Mr. Hlallev bas time and again received
substantial tokens of good will from the
people of' the congregation, and that
tlîeir s:yîupatlîy with bim in bis illness,
and oft-repeated friendly sentiments,
shiow that they retain au affectionate
remembrance of bis labors, and are
deeply moved ai bis departure. We
mav ilso add that, previous to, Ieaving
Fredericton, hie was waited upon by
nome of the mem~bers of' the cong«reg-a-
tion, and received a handsome token of
this good lteeling lowards him. To show
that the congregation bas been diligent-
Iy cared for, we should state that tbe
people in town and country bave re-
ceiveil fromn Dr. Iliooke and Mr. Halley,
an average of'aboutfice pastoral visits a
year-, exlusive of ordisiary social inter-
course. These facts, as well as wihat
followv, would likely bave neyer reach-
cd us but for that unfortunate sentence;
and we take the liberty of suggcsting
that oircasionally a report of what ls
being done over there be sent for pub>
lication in the Record.

The Sabbath 'School connected with
this congregation is evidently at present
in a very prosperous condition. We
notice by the returns fnrnisbed to, the
Synod's Cýommittee that everything ap-
pears to be well rnanaged and in good
working order. The school bas been
for soiue uiue under the control of the
S. S. Societv-an or-ganization presided
over 1w the Superintendent, a gentle-
man çrho is at once cîninent Ïor- bis
attainîutents and bis skill as an experi-
enced and practical teacher. Under
his management, the pastor and asist-
ant are zealous teachers and adviscers,
and the school is admirably orgnized
and prosjperous. The number of
seholars on the roll is 114 ; teacher,
11 ; ]Last vear tbey raisedl $70 for Mis-
Fions and"SehIool expen.ses.

REv. ROBT. J. CAM.ERtoN returned
rýom bis visit to, Scotland a fiew weeks
-.go. His brotber, Bev. A. H. Cameron,

supplied the pulpit oh St. Andrew's, St.
John, during bis absence. The latter
bas since gone on a visit to the Upper
Provinces, wbere lie expeets to bec9rne
permanently settled._

]Prince Ildward Island.

St. Poeter' and Braciley Point Roadar.
-Mr. McLeod, wbo bas been laboring
for some trne at Fawleigyh Mountaîpn,
for thbe past few weeks, has been giving
services at the above named places.
He writes :-"1 A week last Sabbath
(18th) 1 conducted worsbip, fl St.
Peter's Road Churcb in the tnorning.
In the afternoon 1 was driven to
Brackley Point, and addressed the peo-
pie there. In both ehurches we had a
good attendance On Monday 1 visited
some twelve or fourteen families at
Braekley Point Road, and beld service
in the chureh in the evening. On
Tuesday 1 returned to St. Peter's Road,
1 visited all %hat 1 possibly could. You
are aware that tbîs is the busy season
witb farmers; in my visitation, conne-
quently, 1 met but few of tbern. How-
ever, already 1 uee much good resulting
from these short visita. Mor attend
our meetings and greater interest is
feit. On Tlursday evening I addressed
a goodly number of people again at this
place, and utarted a p rayer-meeting,
which is to, be held on Thursday even-
ings. Last Sabbath we lbad a very full
churchbhere, and aLso at Brackley
Point The Sabbatb é3chools in eiher
p ace are not wbat thcy hbould be. 1

b rought the matter before the congrega-
tion, and 1 feel that we wiIl sueceed in
baving a good school this year at St.
Peter s Road. 1 arn trying bard to, get
one st.arted at Brackley Point Men to,
assist are scarce, but I trust we will
not fail. Our prayer-meeting there is
on Mlonday evenangs. The people at
these piaces sadly need a minister. 1
feel very ruch at borne aniongst them,
and only feel aorry th* My sta y zust
be no short.« Mr. McLeod will give
another serv ice at Fawleigh Mountain
on bis return froso P. E. 1.

Scotland.

Wr observe, in the Y1. e F. Record,
that the Congreration of Martyr'a
Churcb, PaisleÎ, bÏas elected the Bei.
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P. R. MeDonald, assistant in the
Barony Church, Glasgow, and formerly
of Newcastle, N. B., to, become their
minister.

We find the following paragraph in
the Glasgow Citizen of 22nd Augrust:

PRESENTATION. - On Thursday
evening the Bible cia.s in connection
with the Parisb Church of Govan, held
a pleasant assetably in the Induetrial

Scoolroom-Mr. Aiez. Sibbald, one of
their number, in thse chair. After a
suitable addre. frein tjie chairnian, ex-
Bailie 'iacfarlane, in a neat speech,
presented thse 1Rev. .&llan Pollok with
a very bandsome mantelpiece dlock
bearing the following inscription:
"1PÉesented to tbe Bey. Allan Pollok,
by thse Pariais Church Bible Ciass, in
apprectation of his unwearied services
as their spiritual instructor. Govan,
2Oth AugMs,.1874." Mr. PolIok replied
in suitable terni& Dr. Pollok, of JKing-
ston, isaving corne in at a later bout,
addressed those peent in a manner
vhich was evident!y bighly appreciated.
The gif t-a very handaoxne one on the
part of a few young people-was thse
spontaneons expreuion of good-wilI to-
ward a beloved and respected minister
and teacber, and oftregret on account of
bis departure"

Tusu HEALTH 0F THE REv. Wm.
KXJOHT, DONDER. -"- We," says tbe
Scotsmacn, "1are glad to be in a poition
to state tht the Cv. William Knigbt,
of St. Enocb's Churcis, Dundee, is
rapidly recovering froin bis late serious
indisposition, and that Le auticipates
being able to resume bis ministerial
duties in the beginning of October next.
The rev. genitleman, who bas for smre
tase heen sojourning in tise noti, sail-
ed about tise middle oflust week for Ca-
nada, wbere be intends to spend a brief
holiday, and letters written ince bis de-
parture tell ot the beneficial effeets of
tise sea voyage." lise Lev. gentleman
*as tbe gest of thse Lev.. Dir. Murray
of MeGillCoege, duting bis stay in

TuE Refommers in tise Episcopal
Church have. ben tiseir agitation in
H1alifax. Bey. M. Feltwell, totmetly of
Moncton, N. B., addreused a respectable

audience in Association Riail, on the
evening of tbe soth, uhowing the i<o-
manizing tendencies of the present.
practices in thse old Episcopal cons'uu-
nion. lie fearlessly exposes the secret
worlcings of the syotem, and predice a
revolution within ber pale ere long coin-
pared witb which ber present internai
dissensions and istrifes are but trifiing.
Bishop Cununins is shortly to, visit Nïe;
Brunswick, and furin a cburcli in St.
John, of which Rev. Mfr. Todd, of On-
tario, wifl bave charge.

NBW HISTOIRT OP PROTICSTANTSM.-
We anderstand that Messrs. Cassell, 1>etter,
and Galpin have in contemîplation to issue
shortly a work dealing comprehensively
with thse history of thse Reformed Churches.
The work wiIl b. entitled 1,'The Hidtory of
Protestantism."

ÂCKNOWLDDGMIIT.

"aoRGn MISSION PUID.

Collection Eust Branch, Eat River,
per Duancan IlcDonald ......... $13 10

Collection Pictou Island.........13 65

$26 75

Halifax, . S., bih oct, 1874.

WIDOW& AXD OlSPHÂNS FUSI).

le Iiramichi, per Bon. R. B.atehison,
Douglastovo................. 8500 00

St. John Savings Bank, deposit made
b R ev. Dr. Donald, crn Ist Sept,

L8 216.21, and interest .... 279 77
St Mathew's, Hialifax:

W. H. Nemi,laitinstalmeuton 8100, 300O0
Ge.Mitchell do S20 .......... 6 66

St. Andrew's, ilaliflix:
C. McQueen, at instainent on $15, ô 0U
P. Thonîpson, do 815.... 50U

$82843
Paricujar vii be &IV"e hsreafter.

W. C. Mzrmaiu Troas.
Halfaw, Oct. 2,d 1874.

TOUyo Max 18 ]UBSAIT FU"».

&t Mmtthew's, Hlalifax, per W. A.
Hesso................78 50

St. A ndrew'a, Pictou, per J. flislop. . W3 67
Fredericton, per Rev. Dr. Brooke.... 15 OU
Saltaprings, per W. McDsemld.. 19 00O

8136 17
W. C. Màm.zss, Tr«.

Halifac, 2»r1 Oct, 1874.
PEU. cumn'5 Fu3r.

Barney'a River, K Se&%i..........840OU
W. M'IL


